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MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

for Uw «SGC«tii* <4 <•*<»' y of

Instils Freseits!

PF’S !
OUR STOCK OP

LUSH GOODS
IS LAliGE.

ibums, Handkerchief and

Glove sets, Perfume

Cases,

lomb and Brush Sets, China

Cups and Saucers,

andker chiefs in Silk and

Linen,

<inen Table Sets, Linen
Towels, Silk Table

Cov rs

nd mar.y other useful
rtfcles for everybody at
lowest prices in Chelsea.

MAG~& HOLMES.

Bmo and Tlnn,

Now Ik the time to pujr jrouf tAioi.

OhrldUM u Um next leg*! holl.lty.

Fwnk Duatovy, of Dexter, wa. |0 town
••*1 Friday.

Waterloo Iioa four vacant house* althe
present lime.

Mr. August Mousing and family have
inove.l Into town.

Miss Miunio Stabler has returned home
from Ann Arbor.

Mr. R. J. Fouler, of Gross Uke, was
i In town Wednesday.

Mr. Robert Bchwikertth is quite III

* this week with tt sore throat.

Mr. I*. D. Loomis, of Ann Arbor, spent

8«nday in town wlih friends.

IVjrn, recently, to Mr. and Mrs. 0. C
Burkhart, of Lima, a daughter.

Mr. Ralph Pierce has been quite HI for

the piwt week, but is now belter.

Born, Wednesday, Dec- llth, 1880, to

Mi. and Mrs. Wm. Tuttle, a son.

Miss Motile Hoffman, of Waterloo, Is

very ill, and not expected to recover.

Min Ida Keusch. who has been very ill

with malarial fever, U rapidly couvalesc-
lug.

The Wrens are coming. Remember the

date, Monday, Dec. 18. Don't fall to see
them.

Tom Ryan, the well known runner, of
Canada, spent a .few day* in town this

week.

Buy your Christmas slippers of B.
Parker. He has the best goods for the

N’TYl/TTOlp’D 1 t ' A,td wowruid rafpetifuUr ImvIUi pour
JNUJUJjJSJt *! » i H<»0 lu our *nrk mul prW

MtrtUrti’ and Trade j’ Oamiral.

Tbs Merchanu’ and Trodss' Carnival
glvsu by the Young Peoples Aid Sodoty

of the Congregational church, last Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday evenings, at the

•own hall, was one of the finest entertain

ments ever presented In Chelsea. - No
P*ins WVfW (paired to 111 ranging the slight

rst detail, and everything was carried out

in a manner pleasing to the large audience

^ hlch attended. The main feature of the

< urnival was the grand inarch in which

thirty eight ladies took part. Each lady
represented a business Interest of Chelsea,

and her dress was mode to advertise the
hrm which she represented, The ladies

were divided into two sections, one of
which was headed by Miss Myrta Kcmpf
and the other by Miss Lillie Hawley, and

the whole was lead by Mrs. Ewing, drum-

major, and Miss Luclla Townsend, drum
mer. For nearly an hour cadi evening

they marched In various formations upon

the floor of the hall. Each carried a

banner properly Inscribed with the name
of the firm which she represented. The

variety of costumes and banners showed
the ingenuity and taste of the Arms and

Iodic* combined. As a Whole they pre-
sented a pleasing sight

On Fridsy evening a male quartette
consUlug of Messrs. Nafe, Rurkley, Reed

and Brown, of Ann Arbor, rendered some

flue music, and on Saturday evening Mr.

R. D. Glenn, of North Lake, did some
excellent whistling.

The following are the names of the
ladles who took part, and the names of
the firms they represented :

Miss Lillie Hawley represented Wm. P.
Schenk, dealer in clothing and hoots andmoney.

Our merchants arc now making n fine

display of holldui' goods in their shbw , Mrs, L. Winans represented L. & A.windows. Winans, dealers in drugs, jewelry and

Mr. Valentino Thomas visited relatives ! gr?I?ri‘?' , „ „
and friends In Grass Luke last Monday 1 *M,W Jcnn,e I,,ld,er represented If. B.
and Tuesday. j Holmes & Co., dealers in clothing, etc.,

n ii in f . , MU Nina Wright represented Simon
Mr.. Grleelis, of Gnu» Uke. W.I In ; iIlrlll> uiuckemllti.

IZnnfwnnd. ,hU J,lss C1“w N™'“» UW
tlvo. noil friend.. Mnry Kcler, milliner.

Mr. Andrew Greening Is teaching school Miss Myrta tfcmpf represented Geo. H.
in the Lavey district, and is very popular Kcmpf, dealer In furnitur and carpets,

w ith his scholars. MU Florence VunRi|K'r represented the
Mrs, Louise Hlldnor, of Detroit, spent a Hkrai.d.

‘e positively have more useful
and ornamental holiday goods

than any other house in

Washtenaw Co.

e sell goods cheaper than any

other house in the County.

100 Silk Plush Albums, extension clasp, good sine, 49 eta. worlh !.
HK) Seniji Hnoks, good silt*, 10 els.
‘»oo Lidies uud (ienU luncv ottpa ttml suuoeri rrotu 10 ots. up.

l^nipg, •xiru good vnluea, IVmw <0 c«i*. up.
^ ljinm-r sel*, I l*j |UKVii, contplele, $9.75, worth #15.00.
‘jJo Ten m ts. Ao phm*N #4 50, worth #0.00.
w<» IWki-t Knives fts»m 5 eta. up.
L60O Dolls, from lo. to #3.u0. \\ hoU^nVe rrU*e».
'^5 I'otlet S»'l8t 10 pieces, from #«1.00 lu #10.00.
MK) pounds ohuio*’ mixed cundy, lo ois j>ouml.
50o choice cloth bound hooks, 17 ots. each, 3 for 50 ots., fl for #1.

^ v* shall oflTer our Entire itock, consisting of the most complete
“rtmeut ever placed on sate in Chelae*, nt unheard of prices. We must

We Shall, We Will,
these goods. People wonder * the mugnitude of our stock in

Ncv like Clu lseu, hut we own the goods right, hence t»o trouble to
T'*e of tin ni, uud satisfy everybody, o
, Why we are in a position to offer you inducements not to l«e found
•In-re. We haw U*en making preparations fttr holiday trade ever since
‘ohtlays, und does ii not seem right to yon that from such a stuck. as

.^yot, 0^5 better id-mee von r self and purse than to make yom
ehunj frym nn assortment that is nuoomjJvl® and jacked up m * short

tr ^|"1oIhv goods an* l«eing »dd earlv this season. We are alremly selling
ChristnnH presents W*'* invite an tuspecttOU of our stock

l^tcva, knowing that if you will look, you will buy.

Respectfully,

OAG & HOLMES.

'

few days in town this week, the guest of

Miss Carrie Vogel.

Chelsea's students, who are away at-

tending 8cb<*ol, will s-wn be home for the
Christmas holidays.

H. 8. Holmes A* Co. have a change of

"ud.” this week. If you want a Christ-
mas present give them a call.

Miss Josephine Hossett, of Ann Arbor,

who was the guest of friends u few days

last week, has returned home.

The Young Ladles’ Sodality of St,
Mary's ohureh will hold their ammul

election of officer* next Sunday.

Mr. Silas Young, of Lyndon, while

Miss M. L. Wheeler represented Wm.
CVpury, baker.

Mrs. Alice Whitaker represented Craw-

ford A Riemouschnelder, barbers.

Miss Lucy Lowe represented the
StitHitini.

Miss Josio Hoag represented If. G.
Hoag, hots).

Miss Ella Freer represented Cooper A
Wood, millers.

Mrs. H. 8. Holmes represented H 8.

Holmes A Co., dealers in dry goods.

Miss Minnie Davis represented F. P.

Glazier, dealer in drugs, Jewelry and

groceries.

Miss Lula Bush represented M. Royd,

butchering hogs lust Monday, unjolnted ; ttr<><L'r^ tt,,d lnt‘ul ̂iarl^c,

his fore finger at the second joint with a ! Mills represented Blulehtujfy Bros, dealers in groceries.

Ilev. FalImr.Buyw.of Jaokwn.ri.Ha, I M'** MS Cta'ller wpmwM W. J.
Of Ann Arbor, arnl Kolly. of n.«.ar. ; K';»PI>,^l.r tbh-olwar,.

rr- * •
' °" ‘ I Miss Kittle Crowell represented Hum-
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes, of Tecumseh. m\ & Fu0ll| fafat ln arilgl tnd gro.

spent a few days in town this week, visit- 1 ̂ ries.

^"‘JURISTDo you appredaiP the FACT Hist me
are working hard .lor vour f If

m I, Hie fnllouinir FlGl’RRB insy htlp
to convince you that such is the case

Ovilvre, best eiimdards ific pt r ran

tHj. Mi, graniiluti d sugar for || ihj

14 (hs confectioners •,A” sugar for 1 Onir". i«iKrireilmutiia ^4.

Veust cakes
Fim al ii a dust
Good Japan Im
Foil c resin chcrat

His V cracker* for
fl ina rullc

VP
8 1 8- idt pkg

18Ue p. i lb
8Uc

UWc

. ins rollwl osta (or

»5 Imics in ,10111 1, 8«0 to Imx, furjH maicini, you to box, for
4 iHiunds l>-al rice
(moire dales

(’liolri* mixed candy
Ciatfiati hrirka

Finest roasted Rio coffee

Fine roaidi'd peanuts
Walwf While Oil
Ijalchit hitkiiitf powder
Ituva) haklmr powdrr
Dr. Prices baking powdrr
Hard! nrs

H lh cans tomntoca
9 ih cans sugar corn
Blur Ash’ Grease
Huh plug tobacco
G >od plug lolncco
•Mp ar H-ail nhiv Inhnrco

Jolley Tar plug loh>ccit
GimmI fine rill lohuci o
Farmera* Pritfw smoking
Good mobim>g
Fine augur syrnn

All Goods Warranted.
All Goods Fresh,

Don’t forget that we are headqumters
I bugs, Medicines. Wall Papei,

H atrliea. Clock*. JfWelry. Bilveiw.rc,
B-oka, Fancy Goods, ami Palms ami
1 Ml*, at hard pan pi le, s.

Glazier, the Druggist,
Bank Drug Store, Chelsea, Siieli.

9Hi

l#r

26’
85.

So peril.

18Wc |n r It,
bo ••

•Sc ta rlh
I Ot o

19e |M*r gal

2Uf pel Ih

48c **

42c o
6c ner can

I he o
Or •>

6f per laix

4#c per Ih

86,: o
46c o
360 o
2HC o
10o ft

40r per gid

40c per gal

Report of the Condition of the Ohulm
Savin** Bank,

A l Chelsea, Michigan, at Hib c|o*S of

buidni-ss, S' pt 80tli. Ib80.

RKSOUIICBS.

Loans and discounts
•-itockH, homls imirlgngits, etc.

Due f|om hanks in rcsirye

#74.460 9-1

101,805 0.'

•hie from other hanks and
Iwikers,. ........ ....... ... 10JM.4!

Furniture and fixtures ........ 8,659 89

Ollpr real estate 6-0 5.

Current expense* and taxis
• paid ...................... 691 7‘i

125.01Interest paid ..............

Diiecki find cash iti tn.- ....... 21 L:

Mlckcl* ami pennies . ....... . 08 78

Gold ....................... 057.06

Sliver ...................

U. 8. and National Uauk Notes
671 (M

S.HUl.tx

ing Mr*. Hay os' parents, Mr. and Mm.

Jos. Schati,

Geo. H. Kcmpf has a fine line of
Christmas goods which he is selling at the

right price. Read his new advertisement

on this page.

Mr. 8. G. Palmer, of Unndilla, has

decided to return east, and will sell at

public auction, Thursday, Dec. 19th, all

his personal property.

The guessing on the jar of beans in B.

Parker's window varies from 800 to
f4. 183,030. According lo the latter
guess it would take a man about 30 days

to count them.

Died, Tuesday, Dec. 10th, 1889, at the

residence of grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

8. G. Ives, of Chelsea, Mrs. Clare Durand,

Mrs. Wm. Emraert represented Gilbert
A Crowell's evaporator.

Miss Nellie McLaren represented B.

Parker, dealer in hoots and shoes.

Miss Cora Irwin {cpreseuted R. A. Sny-

der, dealer In groceries.

Miss Alice Sargent represented Hugh
Sherry, dealer in harness and robes.

Miss Annie Bacon represented Hoag A
Holmes’ Bazaar.

Miss May Judson represented Geo. H.

Kcmpf, dealer In dry g.nxls, etc.

Mi^s Nellie Bordmun represented Hoag
A Holmes, dealers in hardware.

Miss 8. A. VunT) no represented Kempf
Bros., hankers.

Miss Eva Conk represented E. Shaver,
photographer.

Miss Mamie Gilbert represented Mw.
aged about 88 years. The funeral wa* j|(M)ker ,nj||jut,r.
held Thursday and WM largely attended Harrington represented the
by relatives uud friend*. express and postofflee.

At the last annual meeting of R. P. Miss Ida Spool represented Geo. Eder,
Carpenter Post. 0. A. R., the following barber.

officers were elected : Commander— Ed. Miss Pcarle Davis represented the
Gorman; Sen. Vico— John .Waltrous; Chelsea Savings Bank.
Jun. Vice— Geo. Crowell; Chaplain— R Mrs. E. Shaver represented J. A. Eiscn-

8. W kalian; Officer of Guard— John man, cigar manufacturer.Schmidt. Miss Nellie Maronoy represented Ma-

A supper will he served on Christmas roney A VauRiper. poultry dealers,

eve. in the basement of the M. E. chqrch. ! Miss Gertrude Chandler represented
for the Sabbath School, followed by an Gilbert A Crowell, insurauco agenU.

entertainment given by the School in the Mrs Ew ing represented C. Slt iubach,
audience room. Music by the Christmas dealer in harness, whip*, robes, etc.

choir and Crawford quartette. Supper at Mb* May Snow represented J. B.
6.80, entertainment 7.80. Parents all in- Ueissel, cooper.vjtwl The gross receipt* of the Carnival were

The Udlea of «. Marj"* ̂  ^
preparing for their annual supper and ®

Christmas tree for the children at the

Town Hall on Thursday evening, Dec.

86th. These affair* in the past have been

very delightful, and The ladies will spare

no effort to make the coming one as suc-

cessful and creditable as those held be-

fore.

WoioywlwRwwA?

Total .............   #906,57* H
l.lvnii hies.

' Uphill stuck . ..... ....... #60 0 0.0'

Surphsfund ........    T.’ffil 9

Undivided pr-ffits..,, .. ...... 1,173 9
t omiU'Tciul d posits ........ . 81,437 6
itvtagl dtfUld# ........... 1 18.911. i

Tt*|al .................  0806.674 14

Hone of Michigan, County of Washte
nuw, s«.

I, Geo P. Glaau r, of the above named

Hunk, do soli muly swear that die alaiv

‘tatement is true to the best of im
knuwhdgc and If lief.

Guo P Glaiikr, Cashier.
(II M Woods.

Correct— Attest : \ Auiu'l G Iv s
( F. P. GWxier^

Directors.

Suhscrt' ed and a worn to before m
this 4th day of Oct., 1889.

Thko. E Wood, Notary Puhlln.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
INiH SALK UV

Goo, P. Oluier’i Loan and Beal Satat
Agency, Oholaoa, Mich.

Farm No. 1—970 screw, located 8 mile'
south ot r runebeo, U i.ih-a wi st from Cl cl
sea. 6 niilcit ea»-t of Gruiw Luke, aihoinlnu
Michael Selienk's firm on the hoii Hi, Know
as the Walls King* farm tine of the la’s
-oil larius in Michigan There is a com
lorlahle frame house, a larue frame Wn
114 ft* t loutr, 8 small barns, 8 good well*
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
ami tool house, orchxrd and a fine vine
yard ot one acre. 180 acres of lund th
fur the plow, beside* ample woodland In
all it is one of the la st uraiu and stock
turms in Michigan to make money from

Farm No W-ioa wmoo acre-, rituut. u
8 miles trom t hi'lsea, near H'-hool, on giaal

road, ami in an excellent in ighhorlmod ot
Eastern ja-ople. There is a frame dwellin;:
l»«U*e of 30 rooms (huge and finullk a
Inone ham 98x60. also a stock liuru 100
feet hmg, wagon house 80x80. brick suioki
lious«' and fruit dryer, 3 gcMn) well* of ex:
o« Hi nt water, medium sij'ul orchard, 9u
acres of plow laud, remainder good iluria-i
land. Ac* (Auto bad tchoUmr, This is a
superior located turm, under high slate nl
cultivation, Tito owner desire* to retire
from active work and will sell for #05 per
acre.

Pwa NO 83-880 acres. 5 miles from
Chelsea ami 5 mile* IVom iV’Xtcr

surim
I have the largest assortment and the lowest

prices In Patent Leather, all Plush, Plush and
Patent Leather, Plueh and Pebble Leather,
hand embroidered from 06c to $2.00 a pair.

Fur #1.00 mill #1.95 von cuu buy nu eleguntsfylo itnd good

weuring i)ip|K?r. I only uik you eo m my Luu of Kli|q*r*
before you jmichuM.

Respectfully,

B. PARKER,
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

BLAICH BROS
We lutve just received a flue linepf Florida Oranges, Lemons, Can.

dies, Mixed Nitre, Dates, Ffg*, heidhs* Huifliits, Citron, Lwiion Peel,

Oi tinge Peel, nil color* of Sugar Sand, Almond Mean, etc. We keep on
bund a tine line of Extruels' klsou fine lino of C'aniud Gta»di.

Cull ttml Ben n* am) we will ir) and treat you kindly, and make priced
right to yup, lluspect fully,

BLAICn BROS.

Given Away on February 1st, 1890.
On Unit liny r wi!) Rive invuy u *3,1 Wlllltt Nr w I nt Wartahie

with numenjtii aftaulimt util, op the following pluu i Kverv perstin bny-
•itg one dullat * worth iif good* for ca«h, can gue** on the uumher of
keiu. U of coni m a Sea'fccl dtsh on Hie roaelmte, and the person gtieuittg
i he nttmitur of kernels, ur tho neare»t to the same will lie given the
machine five of charge. My stock consists of Gtooeius, Q loves, MiUon*.
etc., and everything is sold at bottom prices.

M ,ht

R. A. SNYDER'S.

Oily a M Tie
BZS3E*OX^£S

0 .

*X-JWAS*
Ai d we presume you wish to make somebody a

X-MAS PRESENT!
•• *

You could not do better than to select one from

OUR ELEGANT STOCK

'#•

M

4

Handkerchief*, Mufflers, Muffli, Pur Collars,
Gloves, Slippers, Jewelry, Aprons, Lace

Ties, Facinators, Towels, Tcwel

Rings, Silk Umbrellas,

Stamped Linens, .

Felt Tidies, Table Scarf* and Covers, Gents

Neckwear, Rugs, Carpet Sweepers, etc.

&
tram* huuse m ar school Itomr, barn 40x60
aho one AlxtiO, 8 sheds 8ox40 each, two

Urgrllu fact you caufliKlsomethiug in every depirtmsnt ^ V0I)^ ̂  -1 wide for a prewntv Yioit our

t';';

wells, a wimlmill cmductiug water uu»«
ln»uae ami ham, oiclimo with i»hmy <q
smalt ft uits. *ud oilier improvements. 100 I

! acres uf pi w laud. 00 acre* of timber and

Of course you were, ami you know how
paiidul a link* burn' U. Cole'*. Carladi-
sudvc in't iudy iciicv* s the pain of barns

.and scald* and will cure the worst easel*, ̂  •«* mHrgll. grHV,, ̂  |

. .u 1 «-^» ___ « nttvA I^,r« 1 without a wa»r. It is superior to any sandy k>am. Very pnahMUiv-, A la rut «

‘ — - -i
Farm No 38 Consisting of four

ernic 40 acre tracts of Beveli and Maple
timber land, in Okeboggau county, Michi-
gan, near Suirgeou Hlver. Priw #1860

acre. Tlie owuet will accept in part
Mich

W‘n,; 1 W l i 'bo-kiu *»il Tl» of .b.
rvs, r, iu u * /vL^tr. I iN.niihic is hU< k and tlto letters arcett

Aua wo nil), bo p'ouooil to obow you our boautifu) army «f goo*U

Youi-o Ucfjx-ct fully,

11

I^TuUrJ^r r <*»E I «^«dur IS hh' k and the letters green ^ MW
Stewards— H. M. Woods aud M. J. Noyes; j ^ 5 ***** 50cl9, J gJjH ohaacc to trad© for dcsiiahle
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riFTY'FlIIST CONORCM.
Titmuav, l)«c. 1— In tb« Ht>n»i» tb«

PrwiUlont* Ri«MAfn wm r»»a. No __ _ _ _
bust imim WM trsnsncird. In the Houmi | bsntf.-d by • mob.' Ho was acruaod of
tbo limn WM mmp\H tn luu nlnv ! *holn«nlo tnoondiaHsrn. .
to tb« mosMiro and Um apHntmonl | U rhloatM»n tho 4th doV|rato* ropro-

Dni v thip^«n nf tt.« ...a f* * f^*1”** fn l*,*, ” Mbtn«ton con* ' gMUaf cattlt commission wen from alt
Ib'wrt tM-nuUvM who aat tn rninrinas^n ^ ^ in t>10 > narUi of tbs country mut and organtsud a
u^r»!^ur,*v syniu ."°uw#‘ •>» u>. nu. ; u„ myk
Hwir aeats.

 (Pa.) flood census
shows tb« namas of las widows. Thay
batre fwotvod from |soo to ll.tttf apioeo.

-r mm

HERALD. Epitome of the Week.

sad rrapr star.

muihuan.

IHTEKE8TIN0 NEWS COMPILATION.

crop of tbo United Htatos for at

T, 114.000 bales.

Wuiut temporarUf^yifiano on the Id
Mrs. John ftlowbaugh. a young married
woman of Ntatifx;/! 111., drowned berseff
and her child in a well.

<>% thaSd Joa/ Vermillion was token
front jail at Upper Marlboro, Md., and

Thu .Society for tbs Pwirention of
Cruelty to Animals Iq Switsorland has
reaolved to bauiab rata from the rapub*
lie on tbo ground that they aru killing
off tbs birds. _
Not including Alaska, Hrasll is larger

In extent than tbe l/nitod Mtotos. It
possesses within lu limits i a ares of V
SN7,tM4 square mlb-s, with a population
of I a, 84.1, m _
Jamks l>. Hkii>, United Htatos Consul

at Dunfermline, Hcotlsnd, sppointed the
ttrst woman tolrgraph operator in this
country st Lyons, N. Y. Hbo was known
st the time as ,*ths l.sdy of ^yons."

.. ..... .. ...... .. . ..... .

Lrhal proceedings are to bo begun
against every building and loan
association in Missouri for failure to
comply with tbe now law requiring each
of them to deposit 1100,000 in cash with
the State Treasurer.

I I’AffHt were flled at Columbus, 0., on
WnoMtsMAV, THxj. 4.— In the Senate tha 4th by W. V, Marquis (Dom.) con-

Messrs. Dtoroa and Casey, the Hen- testing the election of E. L. Umson
atom from North Dakota, took the oath j (Hep.) to the office of Lieutonant-Oov-
of efllco. Mr. Pierce drew tbo abort ernor.
torm, expiring March 8, iwi, and Mr. At Pullman. UL, a flro on the 4th
Caaty a u*rm will expire March 4, moi. destrored 9100,000 worth of car lutnlier
Hills ware introduced providing for the
regulation and prevention oi trusts; pro-

belonging to the Pullman Company.
Pt.AMts deairoyod one-half the bual-

viding for a new elocUon law for the ness portion of Shell Lake, Win., on
election of Congreaemon; for the free the 4th.
tmlnage of silver; to increase tbe aalar TMK f^glllature of North Dakota con-
lea of Uni Uni Ktatoa circuit court and Trnod at Hiamarck on the 3d.
district judges; making tbo Preaident j W. W. Niviaon eonfeaaed at Youngs-
Ineligible for a second term until four town. (>., on the Mh to rubbing the
years after his torm of office hasexplrod; United States Express of 87, too five
granUng pensions to all honorably dis- yi^ ago. A f|ltluro of th9 PaB0 u
charged soldiers und sailors unable to that hi* chief clerk was driven insane
support themselves of 811 per month; over being suspected of the crime,
granting pensions to all soldiers and At East Tawaa. Mich., the Miner
sailors and the dependent parento of de- House was partially destroyed by fire on
ceased soldiers and sailors; allowing lha 5th. Two cbsrn-d bodies were foun.l
woman auffraga; for one cent letter post-
age; to repeal tbocIvILservIce law, and to

prohibit the manufacture and sale of

Titn news

In the ruins and flvu men were injured
in fighting the flames.__ U?7. Tlio D>rt4 J. Mrewer, I ̂  otT,

firms the previous rc^rts as to the rich- House Wnot li tolLI. I “f. h#d llK'0n 11
nea« Of the Territory in all aorta of Tiiphsiivv Dtw ft —IIUU n. ™ tot™ | Jor *om® Wl,,’ks. His nlfe and several
game, its wonderful mineral pis.iur.ei j * "t 1100. ft.—HHIa nwro Intro- friends were proaont when tho end

s extorive iJu i ‘‘"mt ln l»*° ̂ nito for tho relief of the come.
»> m by tbe wreck of the United A noit.Rtt in t'alhoun'a gin at Colfax,

Ttir. latest •*fadH In jewelry la a small •^•t^ra in tb« harbor at Apia, La., exploded on tho ftth. killing six
hainoa, last March; for the retire 1 --- .

cqwn facc wateh set In the handle of a men i\nd two women and wounding
cane, threo or four Inches from tbe top. SriLH!. b'gablandar and many others all negroes.
It is wound and MwuUtod Mnk-notes of amall denomlna- Tiikkm A noebo Indiana.It is wound and regulated after the
fashion of stem- winders by turning tbe
knob or bead of the cane.

Mh. John H. NttoKNiteitor.it, formerly
of Pittsburgh, who died recently in New
York, left over 81,000,000 for vsrious
charitable purposes at Pittsburgh, in-
cluding 8M00,<kh) for tho erection of a Hho-
enberger memorial hospital.

Mhs, Nancy Picaiun of Hiddeford,
Me., who eelubrated her one hundredth
birthday last duly, continues to cook
and do the household work for a family
of six. The family seem to agree thal
werclse isgood for the old lady’s health.

. i Uknkrai. linci.A Norn's personal ex-
in nses are defrayed by bis admirers in
trance, Every week he receive* a cer-
tain amount collected by working peo-
ple in the provinces. The amount varies
from week to week, but has been thus
far large enough to keep thu wolf from
bis door.

A m mii mi of coffers, containing about
•ao.uoo In gold and stiver In Npanlih
pieces dated 1060 were recently tlftn
out of tho sea near tho Island of Andros
at rho mouth of the ACgean ana, In
tireece. Hi* bronze cannon wore also
recovered It was supposed some Span-
l*h man-of-war was wrecked thnre.

Lahuk deposits of ice, believed by
aome to be relics of the glacial pprlod In
this country, have been' discovered in
Idaho, They arc imbedded In earth and
overgrown with moss, which has pro-
vented them from wasting away, Itii
seriously proposed to form companies to
mine this ice for sale in western 0111©*'

"hero U* I* always dear and scarce.

A NN KMTKitN inventor is endeavoring
to interest capital in hti electrical
magic lantern for easting op reflecting
advertisements on the dark clouds that
often hang over a city. The inventor
claims to have aeoured contract* from

•everal well-known Arms fur displaying
their cards in this manner, If the idea
i* fully developed we may expect to see
aome very startling and grotesque ef-

* 'V,T» » l<?a>n oompoaed of a black and
a roan, and a top buggy, P. Moyett, a
resident of Hau Pranoisco, left that city
laat Heptomber en route for New York.
One hundred and twenty days of steady
travel, at an average of thirty miles a
day, brought him to. St, l^uia. From
that place he went on slower, taking
more time at each stopping place. Mr.
Moyett will winter in Poughkeepsie,
and go to New York early next spring.

This U the way they do things In Hel-
glum: The uial of M. Corvilatn, owner
of the cartridge works there, the explo-
sion of which recently caused terrible
Lew of life, ami of M. Delauny for crim-
inal negligence, ended recently in the
conviction of the accused, Uorvilatn
was sentenced to four and a half years
aud Delauny to one year and a half im-
prisonment, and each was fined 19,000
francs und requlrtwl to pay the costs of
the trial. 1 _
Miss Cahoi ink Him.koa* and Lucin-

da boston, the latter colored, died tn
Nouth Carolina, both aged one hundred
and fifteen years, Mr*. Easton was the
mother of twenty-two children, the eld-
est of whom, were he now living, would
bo one hundred and two years old. There

1* a legend to the effect that Mia* Htlle-
gas, while living in Florida during the
Seminole *ar, was scalped by the In-
dian*. She was a teacher in the city-
schools of Charleston for a great number
of years. Miss HlUegas outlived all of
her relatives, and at the time of her
death was the only representative of one
ef Charlea ton's oldest familiwt,

! Tuk New York police "Officials have to
deal with a case of aocialism on their
own fore©. The man in question ti Ner-
geant Oliver Ttm*. of Captain Reilly’*
West Thirteenth street station, five
year* agv. he was warned hy hi* superi-
or* not to give public utterance to *ueh
sentiment* a*, in a certain lecture he
then delivered, he showed he held. He
now renew* the declaration of hia viewa,
giving vem to them hut HundaV In a
two-oolumn interview in the Volk*-
aeitung, organ of the Anarchist* Moat
and Hhevitoh. In it he said every fifth
man on the police force believed with
him. Inspector llyrnea denies this.

Jnaan A. At woon, of San Francisco,
who w as y car tor maator- Sergeant of the
first Wisconsin Cavalry during the re-
bellion. and assisted In the capture ef
Jefferson I* via, ha* applied to the
Treasury Department for hi* ahare of
the reward offered for the capture, it

appears that Atwood knew nothing
about the reward, and only recently his
attention wa* called to a newspaper
abatement that the fir«t Comptroller had

allowed a cavalryman IWaatoa share u!

. . , ......... Apache Indians, Hcntomod t<
tlons; for .I OanaUtutlonal amcmlinnit bo hanged for innrdor, strangled them
to confer on the District of Columbia aelves in their cells on tho ftth to the
representation in both houses of Con- , Jail at Florence. A. T.

gress and in tho electoral 00 1 left; to At Portland, Ore., Mrs. Smith, wife
amend the naturHlixatlon laws; to give of Judgo Seneca Smith, and Mr*. .lame*
the right of* trial hy Jury to claimant* Roach were thrown from a buggy on tho
for pension. Mr. Voorliee* offered a 0th by a runaway horse, and Mr*,
long preamble and resolution In refer- Smith was Initantly killed and Mrs.
cnee to tariff taxation. Several him- Roach was fatally Injured,
dred nominations of persons appointed , Tim Apache murderer* Na-Con-Qul*
to Office during the recess of Congre** Say and Kah-don-La worn hanged at
were received from the President. Ad- Florence, A. T., on the flth. I
Journeff to the Oth. In the House CiiAiu.m Johnson Morcd), who killed
Speaker Leed appointed Messrs. MeKln- Policeman Kenney in Uadsden. Ala.,
ley, ( annon, (urllsle and Randall tho In November, 1588, was hanged on tho
n-mmiiteo An rules. Several other 0th,
committee* were also appointed. Ad- 1 Tim forgeries and peculation* of W.
journed to tho Oth. JI. Fursman, the absconding real-estotc

WHOM WAftHiNOTON dw,0f “na ,,rokt’r wf Fu»tlao, in.,
On the ad tho Fnlu-d HutlS^toamers "** lll,d un lhu ',lh’ re#ch

Oalena and Kesrsarge sailed for llayti. iv rhtna*« «« am xi i- i

.... ..... ............. in

Tjik Navy Department was Informed
on tho ikl that tho South American
jquadwn had arrived at Rio Jannlro.
OobiRTTlONS of internal revonuo for

the last four months of Uio current fiscal
year amounted to 840, 78.1,860, against
84'4, 748,08ft for the corresponding month*
of last year.

Thk Secretary of tho Treasury sent
his annual report to Congress on the
4th. It stys the ordinary revenues from
all inurcoa for tho fiscal year ended
Juno 80, l mho, were 8887,0.10,088.84, and
Jho expenditure* war* 8881,000,015.
Tho n-veiuies for the tWal year 1MHI containing in hill-, u as uneurilii .l

were estlmatod at fclHft.ooo.ooo, and the on the 3d by a laborer. It was burled
expenditures at •988, 000,000, leaving a I In lefts.

Tim Farmers’ and Laborers’ Union
and tho Knights of Labor formed un
alliance on the oth st St. l#ouls.
Knhmsii capitalists on tho Oth bought

for 89.000,0th) tho nlno coal mines on thu
line of the Hannibal and St, Joseph
railroad in Macon County. Da.

FORilQN INTILLIQ1NCI.
At Wlonhun, In the province of Shan-

tung, China, the platform of a theater
collapsed during a performance on the
3d, and two hundred persons
killed.

At St, Catherines, Ont, a tin box

wore

surplus of 904,000,000; revenues for 1801,
8885,000,000; expenditures, 8404,471,401.
During tho fiscal year 1880 there

ZaNXIOAII advices of tho 4th con-
firmed the previous reports that Stan-
ley, the explorer, had arrived at. Ruga-

was applied to the redemption of the , moyo,

public debt 800,070,447. The cash bal- 1 Advicks of the ftth say that during a
anoe In the Treaaiiry was 87 1,484, 049.. M0. snow-storm In Hungary five person*
Fends had Wen redeemed to the extent
of •60,48ft, 48ft, 40, leaving available cash
on hand November 1, 1880, 84ft, 88.1, 764.40.

perished on the River Waag.
In a recent fight In South Formosa.

China, between Chinese troops and
Tho amount estimated for pension* for savages four hundred of the former were
the year 1880 wa* 876,814,400, and the killed.
estimates for the same purpose submit- 1 Hknhv M. Ktani.ky, tho explorer, ar-
tod for 1801 are 808, ,187, 4.14, rived at Zanzibar on the 6th.

Attohnky-Urnkhal Mii.i.kii showed ! Thk Dernmn steamer Duburg, which
in hl»t annual report on tho ftth that dur- ; left Singapore Octolier 4ft for Hong
Ing the year 4,487 civil suits and 14.1181 Kong, was on the Oth given up as lost,
criminal prosecutions were terminated, There wore four hundred paaasongora on
and there were pending 4,900 of tho for- ! board.

mor and 7,814 of the latter class. Mr, | Thk Holland Dovernment on tho 6th

byl

m

Miller rtH'ommcnded that prttvlslon 1m
made for a United State* penitentiary
and a United States reformatory, tho
latter for the confinement of the milder
class of criminals,

On the ftth it waa discovered that
Edward Siloott, cashier of Sergeunt-at*
Arms beedom, of the House of Hepre-
aentativea, had absconded, carrying with
him about 174,000 of the money with
which ho was entrusted,
Thkhk were 816 business failures In

the United Slates during the seven day*
ended on the 6th, against 447 tho prevl*
out week, For the corresponding week
in 1888 the number was 80ft,

TNI BAtT.
Thk recent fire Ind.ynn, Mass,, caused

a Jom in »h<M's, leather und shoe-making
machinery of 89,196,000.

In Vermont and throughout Northern
New York the thermometer reglatored
ten degree* below xero on the 4th,
A vhkkmit train dashed Into* number

of workmen at WUkesharre, l*u., on the
4th, and two were Instantly killed and
threjp fatally Injured,

An express going East oaihe IVnn*
ay) vanla road waa wrecked on the 4th
near Dreenahurg, lli., and a dmien per-
son* wore injured, some fatally,
On the ftth the Union Dank of New

York City went into voluntary assign-
ment, with asset* of 8946,800, 78 and Fa-
bUi tie* of 8956, 084, .10,

At the Tomb* prison in New York
Harry Carlton waa hanged on the ftth
for the murder of Policeman Rrennan,
October 98, } 888.

Finn on the ftth damaged the Mnnon-
gaheta House at Ilttshurgh, h*,, one of
the oldest and best-known hotel* in the
country, to the extent of 8100,000.
Nkam Hradford, lit, two Italian* were

killed and another fatally hurt on the
Oth while thawing out dynamite.
In a fire In New York on the flth

Robert and Ueorge Lilly, aged six and
four year*, wen' suffocated by smoke.
On the flth Nathaniel J, Nilea, Jr„ ex-

president of the Tradesman** National
Rank of New York (Ity, waa Indicted for
letting a house for Immoral purposes. (

At Rrooklyn, N, Y„ John Theodore
Wild wa* hanged on the flth for tho
murder of Lyman N, Week* in March,
|88T, Wild claimed hit Innocence to tho
last,

Stkamkhh landed 1/484 Immigrant* In
New York City on the oth, and during
tho period from January to October
ft4,uo« Herman* emigrated to America.

WIIT AND tOUTH,

approved a bill for grant* to denomina-
tional schools and tho aUdltion of free
education except for pauper*.

LATIIL

Thk exchanges at thu leading clearing
house* in the United Htatos during tho
week endod on tho 7th aggregated
81,88.1,817,804, against 8884,011,868 tho
previous week. A» compared with the
corresponding week of Jftflft tho incrcoso

amounted to 8.9.
Saxton A TmoiraoN’a flour mill, one

of tho largest In the State of New York,
was burned on the 8th at Look port Lota,
8850,000.

Thk United States steamer Thetis ar-
rived at San Francisco on the 7th from
the Arctic, having com pie tod an eight
months’ cruise, |
A SNKAK TiiiKK entered the Delaware

Rank at WUlmtngton, Deb, on the 7th,
snatched 880, two In securities from the
counter and escaped.

FlHK destroyed the National Steam-
ship Company’* dock at New York on
Tth. Urns, 8400,000, The ImmRos of four
workmen were taken from the ruins ami
five men were seriously injured.
Thk Capitol Loan A Investment Com-

pany ot Lincoln, Neb., failed on the 7th
for over 8ft, 000,000.

O11AUI.KN a OsTWlM, the defaulting
cashier of the lloneer-ITess’ Mlnne-
apolla department, was on the 7th
charged with setting the recent flie
which burned the Tribune building in
Minneapolis in which seven men lust
their Rvca.

A nnK In a hualneaa building In New
York on the 8th destroyed property
valued at 8800,000,

Thk 1**1 y of Jefferson Dayls, lying in
auto In the city hall at New Orleans,
was viewed hy ten thousand persons on
the Tth,

Aiivk ks of the Tth from Zanxilmr txm-
flrm the report of .-The massacre of Dr

Deters* party. The camp was encircled
hy twelve hundred BomaRa at midnight
and not a single member of the expedt-
tlun etuvapixl.

It wa* dltumvered op the Tth In Cleve-

bT'WWn W*'000 ftod
8500,000 had been dlveruxl from the clu
treasury In the shape of bogus commitWK **** in »®r>«fttlng

inl'Ii |,i UiUHVSUU'!i lkiuaar"0' oomdat.
ing of the cruisers l hlcagu. IlqaUm, Ata-

lauta and Vorktown. saRed from Ho*.
Urn on the Tth fur Lisbon,

: ~

NEABING THE END.

The Cronin Murder Trial In Chi-
cago Will Soon Be Tiniehod.

Tti* rate ot tli* rtv* Saajwwt* Noon to Be
Known — Tb* Attornojr* for tbo

prosorntion anU tho Uofonso
Mablug Thrlr PtrM.

THIRTY-FIRST DAY.

Attomoys Lor Tbotr Argnmenta lloforo
tbs .Ittrrmrn.

CHICauo. Ue& 4.-1* the Cronin trial jriwter-
day Judge Wing sdnilHed the rumplete Idrntl-
Best Ion of Dr. (’rentn’s remstns. but argued
long to prove that tha rsuse ot death m set
forth by the ptHMUllon bod not bMmmitsb-
ILhsd. In cooclusloo he asked tbe Jury to ftv*
hi* client* s fstr »bow In rendvrlag their ver-
dict, and not to let their dm Uton be affected by
prejudice. p**»1<»n or *u*plrioii.

Mr. lughsm then begsn ht* sddreM In Iwhslf
of the prosecution wttb s dlucuiwlon of the law
of the case, Mid followed it up with a review of
tbe evidence. He said that tn not one book of
legal learning could n line be found that de-
II 11 cd rln-um*tanU*l evidence as lea* trust-
worthy than direct
The law of conspiracy wo* ncit defined, and

the fact that It mattered not whether O'Hutll
vas was In bed, Uougbltn at the Kaat Chicago
Avenue etatlon and Hurkc In Danahy * aaloon,
if they were In the conspiracy, they were equal-
ly guilty with tbaee who struck the blows.
Then the evidence, Ml by bit, was analysed.

He ncored the defenae for not having dlaelooed
any theory on which It baaed the innocence
of the prisoner*, and charged that they had no
theory. Without exhaustively analyzing the
principles of evidence, he allowed that the tee
tlmony on which the main facte In tbe evidence
rest stood every test that could be applied to
IL and showed the de*lgn running through all
the acta of the defendant*.

In eoncluRlon bo told the Jury that while It
wo* so unplnanant duty to decide on the life or
lllwriy of their fellow men. It was aduty totbeir
country not lr»a sacred than that called for on
the Held of battle or In any of the walks of life.

THIRTY-SECOND DAY.
Crohln Suspects Moved to Tear* hr Law

yer Ihtnaltne'* Appeal.

CHlCAOo, Dec. ft- Attorney Donohoe nt tbe
opening of court in the Cronin ca*e yesterday
began hi* addre** In defenae of Kunse and
O'HullIvcn. He referred to the fact that Kuffxe
being out of fund* hod requested the court to
appoint him (the •pesken a* hi* Attorney, and
argued from thl* that If Kunse were one of tbe
conHpIrator* amp|c fund* would bare been fur
nlshed for hi* defenae. He told tbe
Jury that unlexa they were •titfled
beyond a doubt that the atoriet of young James
that he miw Kunzc-ln the flat at 1 IT (Mars
•treet. of Merle* that It wa* Kume who drore
Coughlin to the Carlson cottage on (he night ot
May 4, and of Nlt-man that Kunxe wa* In hi*
•alopn on that night In company with Coughlin
and O'Hulllvan, were true, they muat act
the Herman free. He stoutly defend
ed the alibi for O'Sullivan sworn to by the Hy
lands, and claimed that unless the Jury be-
lieved that an the witnesses for the Htate told
the truth, and thal all tbe wttneiuiea for the de-

fense were llnrx. there could be no conviction.
One argument made by Mr. Donaho* was •
claim that If one bit of evidence offered by the
fttate was fajse, then tbe whole structure
must fall to the ground, and the bit
which he thought false waa the mate's claim
that Hurkc wa* In the cottage on the night of
May 4. He next took up the question* of
reasonable doubt und circumstantial evidence
and said that tbe latter should be handled very
gingerly If nt all. In rlonlng. Mr iNmahoe be-
sought the Jury to deal Justly with his clients
Ills appeal to the Jury was couched In eloquent
terms and delivered In n manner to pathetic
that tears coursed down the cheeks of O'Hulll
van and Kunic. Uurke also tried In vain to
eoncetl the maze of tear* through which he
looked.

thirty-third" day.

Attorney Hynes Scire# the NuapeeU tn
III* Argument on- Thursday^

CNtrAOO, Dec. ft— At yesterday’s session of
the Cronin trial Mr. Hynes spoke for the prose
cutlon. He said that lu this trial every safe
guard had been given the accused men to secure
to them Justice. How different the proceeding*
when Dr. Cronin wa* accused behind bis back,
tried behind his back, killed and then
accused publicly. Concerning O'Sullivan'*
alibi tho absurdity of the story
told hy thu Hylands about their being In Nle-
mun * saloon on Sunday. May'S, with the Ice-
man was held prominently to view by citing
tho evidence of N lemon and Anderson, who
•wore that the saloon waa full of revelers,
wherro*. according to the Hylnads, it was
empty.
Coughlin’s alibi wa* then taken up, and Mr.

Hynes said it was wholly Immaterial whether
Dun Coughlin was near the Carlson cottage on
the 4th of May. whethej Patrick O'Hulllvan wo*
near the Carlson cottage un the tth of May.
whether they ever lifted a hand to strike Dr.
Cronin; the fact that they were In the consptr-.
aoy and arranged It makes them equally guilty
under tho law.

Concerning Kunxe. Attorney Hyncx said that
there could he no doubt of Kunxe'* guilt, nl-
though he was compelled In Justice to say hD
guilt was not *o great as that of the other*;
that It was of the stool pigeon nature, and thal
no evidence had baca produced to show that
Kunte was fully cognizant of tbe Inside work
Ing* of tho conspirators.

It hu, n „.,! U>y counsel for (WemM., said

tho speaker, that the failure to prove any clr
cum stance beyond a reasonable doubt necet<
sarlly Involved tho failure of the whole case.
Thai Is not the law. Kvery material fact In the
Indictment, every material allegation, muat bo
proven beyond rruMinnbte doubt.
Tho motive of the groat oomiplrsey was the

next theme. Ho said It might possibly be that'
the appointment of a sac Cot committee at tho
meeting of February 8 wo* not inr the purpose
of murder; but If It had an Innocent origin why
had nut tho member* of that secret committee
come here to tell for what It was appointed*
The conspiracy in Camp A) wax the next xufc

Jei t taken up by the lawyer, and he Introduced
It hy an eloquent tribute to the Irish patriots
who have so long been xtrlvlng to separate
England and Ireland. It wax a subject dear to
the speaker's heart, and he handled It In a mas
tcrly style. He »puke of the triangle and itx
leader, w hom hr character! xed os a designing ad-
venturer. He showed how patriotic men had
been balmy ed Into Kngllsh prisons, how thnlr
h< 1 ray ul had been used to cover up enormous
cmboislrmcnt* of money contributed for putri
utle purposes, and Anally how. In order to ward
off aipoaura, foul murder had been resorted u».

THIRTY-FOURTH DAY,
Attorney Hynes Conclude* ilia spevch-

Alteruey Foster's Flan for Iteggs.

ninwuo, iH-e. T.—At yesterday'* session of
Ih* t ron n trial Mr. Hynes continued his
speech. He said ihe Innermost working* of the
infamous conspiracy would never be wholly re
'ruled until some putrid conscience . should
show them forth with phosphorescent light lu
the shadow ot the gallows. He said that If the
vlttlm that Dr. (.'roal* was killed because he

HrltUh spy were true, the murderer*
would have been sent across the ocean 16 put
to degthu Caron. •

Mr. Hynes rolled attention to the fact that
Attorney Douahoc, (VftuUlvan'a iawver. in all
hi* long address uttered not one word of eon
dvmwation of this foul crime, nut one sent!

id disapprobation of
the Warkrst and reddest murder of modernI” u h» •mvngery that a
mn* should he thus cowardly slain
while on na errand of mercy, a man
whose fatal fault was his honor; whoseJ?* wUh hjmpatky and uuxtill •uppoaed sufferer, and said thatT.h calamity and
i jri '0 ** bu* lB to* history
wih .KS *W1 ** fu,urv 7*4 to bo matte this
umisV^4 s'*' ** ^ wo,Pleuous mon
ument of shame whoee shadow falls upon a
brave, an honorable and a generous race, the

lhu down trodden

vie w-— - — Pl- 01 Gurnee

her of the society had been unthlnklnr
|y overlooked. He referred to Bag**’ wmneo-
tion with tbe Clon-naOael, and *ald hi* clleof*
connection with the aociety W*a so open hook.
He waa a champkm of pceae, Tbe statement
that ilegga bad st one time said that Dr. Cro-
nin waa not a III man to be 00 the committee
thet tried Alexander Sullivan might be
true. Whet of Ht Hed not Dr. Cronin
In e convention of the Netlonnl body charged
Hulltvan, Itolend end Kcely wlth^obbery end
murder. Buck being the ceee wee H'Onrceaan
eble to believe that any one making snob •
charge would be unfit to try and Judge tbe one
accused T And thet statement la tbe only
one that llrggs bee been accueed In
evidence of making. None other ha* ho
ever made. In* mpklng that statement
ho did right If you ere going to hang him for
that itatoment I might as well stop right here
and let him be token et once to the narrow pas-
sage in tbe Jell end strangled The Bute de-
sire* to convict my client because Uurke wont
to bis office three times twice in January and
oooe In February. Let the gentlemen of the
Btete look to their own nest, see where
they have been vUtted by fugitlvee from
Justice, and ssy If such fact* would war
rant the conviction of themselves of the crimes
for which the fugitives ere guilty. If not, In
Heaven's name let them not make such accusa-
tion nor express such a desire against my
client. The *peaker sold that Bcgg* was made
senior guardian the last Friday night In Janu-
ary. The meeting et which tho conspiracy
wa* claimed to have boon batched was held on
February A and, therefore, tbe senior
guardianship of Hogg* could not have
been long used to produce ami nourish tbe
germ* of the conspiracy. Tho only thing against
Heggs is hi* having, at hi* installation, raised
hie voice against the continued attacks upon
Alexander Hulltvan.
At this point court adjourned until to day. At-

torney Foster will speak an hour or two longer,
when eourt will adjourn to Monday and Attor-
ney Forrest begin.

THE SUPREME BENCH.
The Vacancy Left by tbe Death of the
Late Justice Matthews Filled by the
Appointment, a* Ills Mucccssor, of David
J. Brewer, the Well-Known Kansas
Jurist.

Washington, Doc. ft.— Judgo David J.
H rower, of Kansan, haa boon nominated
as Associate Justice of tho Huproute
Court to aucoood tho Into J untie© Stan-
ley Matthew*.

[David Joeiah Brewer waa born In Smyrna,
Asia Minor, June 9U, 1KI7. He studied at the
Wesleyan University and at Yale, where Be wa*
graduated In IflM. After Htudylng law In the
office of hi* uncle, David Dudley Field, la New
YOU City, he wa* graduated at tho
Albany Law School In IK* and ad
milted to the bar In New York City. For awhile
he was engaged In fanning at Htockbridge,
Mass., until. In IBM), he removed to tho West
and began tho practice of hi* profession In
Kansas City, Mo., and nubsequently In
Leavenworth, Kan. In IMI-4 he was a
United State* commissioner, in 1M95
Judge of-probate and Judge of the Leavenworth
County criminal court. Then for four year* he
wa* Judge of the flr*t judicial eourt of the
State, and at the same time xuj>erlntendent
of public schools. In IWO-TO he wa*
city attorney In Leavenworth, aud from
that time until 1W0 wo* Judge of the
Kama* Supreme Court. He also 8IM the
office of vice-president and subsequently that
of president of the board of education. Five
year* ago be was appointed United States
judge for tha eighth circuit, which office he still
retain*. He ha* rendered several decisions of
.National importance.)

flood Lurk of a Missionary.

Rov. William IlnaHenbcrg and wlf#,
who left Holland about ton yearn ago
to engage in mUatonary work in Africa,
aro reported to hare become immensely
wealthy through finding gold on their
property In Africa. They are said to bo
ualng their ricbea to eatabllah schools,
reading-room* and in other good works.

Oratorical Contest.

The twenty-third annual prlxo orator-
ical contest of tho Theadelphlc Society
of IlillmUlo College was held In tho col-

lege chapel the other evening. Tho pro-
gramme comprised six orations. Tho
prise waa awarded to A. L. Ken nan, of
Mankato, Minn., for tho oration “Chrls-
rtanlty Conquering and to Conquer.”

BADLY HURT.
ieveral Persons Iteeelv* Never* Injuries

In a Hallway Collision at Parts, III.

Paris, 111., Dec. ft.— An accident oc-
curred at 0 o'clock Wednesday night at
tho Midland crossing on tho Indianapo-
lis A St Louis railway, seriously injur-
ing four person* and slightly injuring six

others. The Mattoon accommoda-
tion west-bound, known an No. 8
passenger, was a few minutes late, and
while crossing tho Terre Haute A Peoria

railroad the jfear coach was run Into hy
a freight engine going southeast on tho
Terre Haute A Peoria. The coach was
thrown entirely from the track. Tho
injured are:

J. I*. Flclrshrtm. of tho Western Nows Com-
pany, Chicago, badly cut on the head and In-
ternal Injuries; A. J, lllshop, Delaware, O.,
severely cut on hood and aide; S. LClark, agent
of Nelson Morris A Oa. Chicago, right shoulder
dislocated; Klijah Hall, Kansas. HI., back In-
jured; K. N. Collins, lluffalo. N. Y.. head cut
and Internal Injuries; Mrs Went Grover, this
city, back Injured and collar bone broken; W.
H. Lew. Hochester, N. Y., slight Injuries shout
the head.

THE PLOT TOKILL TISZA.
How tho 'Hungarian Minister's Life Was

Kaved- Hr Krfusrs to Itrslsn.

Viknna, Dee. «L— Important discover-
ies have been made hy the police of the
details of the- attempt to aHHaHainate the
Hungarian Prime Minister, Tisza.
Four persona were designated by
.the conspirators to place dyna-
mite . beneath the pavement with
such connections that it could bo
exploded under the feet of the Min-
ister as he passed in or out Tho Min-
Inter’a life waa saved by the fact that
a mem lie r of the opposition was let into
the secret hy the conspirators and suc-
ceed In persuading them to abandon
their plan, in the debate on the budget
jn tho lower house Monday Minister
Tisza spoke strongly against the tac-
tics of the opposition and declared em-
phatically that he had no intention of
resigning.

THE LYNN SHOE-MAKERS.
A Ntatcutrnt of Tb*lr Heavy Losses by

the Iterent lire.

Hoston, Mass., Dec, fl.-Tho effect of
tho Lynn lire on the shoo supply is
shown by these statistics: There were
destroyed 19,800 cases of shoe*, valued

at 8800,000. Tho dealers in shoe-sole
lost cut Stock to the value of a half

million, with a quarter of a
million more on heels, taps and
counters. R. R Hillard loses
approximately u.ooo sides of sole-
ealher and 11,000 eases of out soles. He
reckons his loss at 8100,000. From 80,-
00O to 35,000 dozens of skins, dongolas

and pebbles; valued at 83*. 0,000, were
destroyed. The value of thb shoe ma-
chinery destroyed is estimated at 8976,.
&00. 1 lie nutulier of machines was 8,993.

Mhs. a P. Mima wtaut U* bouse of j,lhn
pal rector at Kalatuaaoo, Mich., gave her f * JH* ™0 [‘‘tolly were at break,
infant child morphine un tbe *1 nnd out j . *hul A.

her own threat in three plncea.
;:;:r A naan and tiX:' U*ry axd Ague*

th* M .!,» •uttt.'u. ^ 4 W. M

reuntiTrfwher wrongs, tun a* ,h .

2S£3? u ^ **r womt-n su«lrwlMroa. H«* an* An

SrSTtT U‘?‘ rvnih r a

! If* JU'UW ratify, n vrrttkt.k reidMUatwrotM
S'swva,U> ̂  mlakmvnt they

At the aftrravea Attwwy I\»*u>r bw

* A-' U tVvnvthtilr orvAiti AKti am k •

^ ^ CmH HU m MttlHl \

llnatun Fronts hy H*r Lrsstm.

Boston, Deo. 8, -Tho lessons of ths
great lire are being rapidly formulated.
« layer Hart sent several communica-
tions to the aldermen Monday bearing
upon that question. Among other
things he urged the widening of tho
streets In Ihe burned district, since nar-

hl#b hull(,iu^ »vsult in
blocked h Igh ways and increased fire
risks, Kleetric wires he recognizes as

j the cause of the recent fire, and to avoid
[a recurrence he urges the adoption of
appliances of safety and the postage of
|an ordinance fixing penalties to be as-

wHscd on any telephone, telegraph or

fnlRng to pul
their wires in a condition of saftey.

Twwlvw nhharo Onwght.

M “wT,?"4* Tpx ” ^
Marshal Honeyeuu has returned to Sis
city fnmt Indian Territory and re|>orU.

the capture of three more of the Santa
i-o train roblwrn in Oklahoma City, I. T.
hts makes twelve members of the gang

auw In custody. Marshal Honeycutt It

Miaa;-""-""”
Klwg Fartu* In It* U(UlUU^D«rotuh*r ••

I^xtmst, Dwv ft, -The solemn preel*.

Short but Noway Itoms. .

Shelby business men are raising a cap-
ital of 810,000 to manufacture several
patent articles.

W. B. lirownleo, a prominent citizen
of Detroit, was killed at his mill recent-
ly by a log rolling upon him.

Michigan's great mine, the Calumet
and Ileola, furnishes all tho copper for
tho United States pennies.

The gold property of tho Lake Su-
perior Iron Companjrln the Upper Pen-
insula of Michigan has been leased to
local capitalists, who will develop tho
mine.

An Iron Mountain harbor bought some
lots in Pierre, S. D., ton months ago for
a few hundred dollars and has Just been
offered 812,000 for them. The little
boomlet did it.

There are four people living In Char-
lotte who were born In 1800.

The post-office department at Detroit
Is getting awfully crowded and has en-
larged its quarters.

The Patrons of Industry have made
arrangements for a trading post foz
their members at Howell.

Two men entered the Excelsior Cream
ery Company’s office at Detroit tho otho»
morning, bound and gagged Bund Day
the boy In charge, secured 8100 In casi
and made good their escape.

Tho Caspar Haohnle brewery at Jack,
son jvas entirely destroyed by fire earl]
tho other morning. I^oss, 860,000; In
-su ranee, 890,000.

The Detroit Y. M. C. A. has two thou
sand members.

The Chase piano factory has located a<
Lakeside, a suburb of Muskegon, aftei
getting offers from every town in thal
part of the State.

Northport claims to ship ton tons 0)’
fish every day.

A Petoskey firm received an order thf
other day for seven tons of fish, and In
140 minutes tho fish were taken from th«

tugs, boxed, weighed nnd started fo»
Now York.

Tho two-year-old son of Joseph Mid
dllng, of Ishpeming, drank some boilinj
water recently and died in a few hours

The National Lighthouse Hoard fa von
an appropriation of 860,000 for llghtinj
St Mary’s river *0 that it may be navi-
gated at night

Ex-Oovemor Austin Blair Is writinj
a book entitled “Recollections of a Wm
Uovcrnor."

J. L. Rhodes’ residence at Vermont-
vllle was burned to the ground theothoi
night Loss, 81.800; Insurance, 8900.
Reports from tho lumbor woods state

that tho recent snow fall there is
twenty-five Inches on a level.

Levi Husband, a prominent farmer of
Jennison, Ottawa County, wont out to
look after his stock a few nights ago,
and stopping on tho ice, slipped and
plunged headlong Into a water-tank and
was drowned.

The elegant residence of ex-Mayor
Thompson, of Detroit was destroyed hy
fire tho other night causing a loss of
850,000.

i-D. 1 1 ardor f, a prominent farmer near
Reading, disappeared a few days ago, and
it was believed that he had been mur-
dered and robbed.

Michigan copper mines produota for
November were: Quincv, 001 tons;
Franklin, 464; Atlantic, 907; Penin-
sular, 61.

The work of renovating tho Excelsior
turn ace at Ishpeming was begun tho
other day. Tho furnace had been out of
blast for eight years, but recently passed
into the hands of new owners. ‘

Frank Massay, of Gold water, aoet-
dentally shot himself recently while ex-
amining tho gun of another young man
with whom he was hunting, and died of
his injuries.

The body of SlverSIverson, drowned
at Frankfort October 19, was found the
other day hy the life saving station pa-
trol two miles north of that place.

Martin Phillips, of Fenton, shot his

brethor-ln-lawr, <*« »«ssy, at the lat-
toftm °m0 lh.° olher nl*ht near Holly.
J MB pc and his wife had been having
trouble. She was with her sister at the
titno of the shooting.

Daniel Phelps, while hunting recently

u!L , T8V!lle’ WM «*U«ntaHy shot
in tbe Itack of the head by Fred Simp-
kins, whose thumb slipped from the
hammer of his gun. The dead man wA
fifty-nix years old.

A justice in Lapeer County says ho
always throws off fifty per oenL on wed-
dlngs where he is allowed to kiss the
bride, and says it la well worth' the re-
duction.

1 hTv s" E,r,b' V •’“P'oyo Of tho» jt M. a railroad, was seriously ia-
ato^thn th.°K,allin»r of A derrick at Un-

Wmi.O’ Cooper,. I.«, ho, merohMt.

\r"v'>l"'r to » huatomer thooff *'>'"! “>« .hooUnff-lron wont
off, ktriktng » pip, « ,he ,(or,,„ld

JuutJ. pock"'' Wl,lch Pro4*MJ

'
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IlMUh In Mlehlgee<
ReporU to the State Board of Health

by fifty-eight observer* in different
parts of the State for the weekended
November 80 Indicated that eryaipelaa,
icarlet fever, typho-malarlal fever, in*
fluenia, inflammation of tho kidneys,
pleurltla, pneumonia and small-pox in-
creased, and Inflammation of the brain,
aerebro-splnal meningitis, membranous
croup, diphtheria, typhoid fever and
whooping cough decreased in area of
prevalence. Diphtheria was reported
at thirty-two places, scarlet fever at

thirty-five, typhoid fever at thirty and
measles st eight places.

a«ronte»n MM HarL
About thirty men working at Sag’s

camp started for work before daylight
recently on a fiat-car. They hacked into
a sleeper overhanging tho track and
seventeen mon were more or less in-
jured. Four of them were taken to East
Tawas, one with a broken leg, ono with
an ear torn off, and tho other two men
severely hurt

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
siatlro, •'*

SSSL.
lorna,

kaldx,

Wag*
litss,

Irulses,

Itmiona

Isrnft -

ounuia
flerstchsa,

Aprainx,

8lrani3,

Ititchex,

Btlff Joint*,

Ssckack*,
OsUi,

lor^
•psvin

Crnckx.

Cntrsetai

Mtutit.

KraptioB.

HoofAij,

ferow

Worni

fiwlanxy,

Pile* ̂

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
fewptlsh- for STSrjrtMMlr sxsrtl jr Wh*ikeuilu4
brlt Ono of tho roMont for tho gfest

Lo Miutsnc Ltaiment I* fnaadlnlti uoltrr. 1

The Lnmbermnn nsod. It Incuoof ,ccia,B7
Thn Honsawlfr aocj. it for Konernr&miir r.
The Cannier noed* It for hlx toamisud 1 1/
JThe fllechanla nooU* it aiwa7l 0B Lu

The Miner need* It In ess* of
The IMeuenr ne^ix u- esn'i get »j0„, wium», *
The Farmer need* It In hU kouxx, lu »uiu

rod hi* atoek yard. '

The Sfeamhont men er the Reutets xn*
R la liberal aupply aflontand stborw

The Herse-fnneler aeeda U-H 11 ou Lm
Wend nnd xafost reliance.
The Steoh.crewer ntodx n-it -wm MTt

Kouxsndx of dollars and a world of troubla.
The Railroad man needs Hand win u*«si,li

tone as hlx Ilf* t* a round of sccldentaand dsmwT
The llaekwoodsmnn noedalu TherxUn^

tag like It ax an antidote for tho (Ungerx toldi
Imb nnd comfort which surround tho plcneer.
The Merobant nooda It about hUitoroxmoni

Us omployoos. AccMontx will happen, and nb«!
fceee come th* Muitang Liniment lx wanted eton*

Keep a Dottle la the House, Tlsibtbeitgl
leonomj.

Keep a Bottle In the Faetery. lutmBxdn*
Mo in case of accident mtm pain and loss of wxi«
Keep a Bottle Always la tho Htnhlefsx
SM when wanted.

* fit. MAH*
«MO IX UHAOQUAmTlO WITH THf MOMAMr v rm

counrny wiu SIX »r *XAMIWHS this sas that t*w

WlftCftHlis

V L J 8 Jo

r -7110 mlddlo link In tli at trij
lu’ltcs and f».Ulfal<i» trn>.BI
on bctWMn th« AHnutl'’ si. 1 1‘.

pock bland main nao and bmne
SSfo. Joliet, Ottawa, La Sail*, tv. tl*.
ana Rock Wanftl^lUBol^)a»rn

position. oIom nlstlnato pm
and eontltuoos Son m

h Weil and fioathsf-!. a tH
Dtlinttrv '  i.t'l m.l mtiw

tsastn

andbrnnrhr* Ir-MsCy
‘’-nils.UrncKO, X 'm
Uurnnort, M.ortuaa
a, Oskalooia. W *,t LJV

* laUrstt, it
hrtxlVntrsul
it.in.lt. Jo

ntic, Knoxvino, Audabon. Hsrlsn Jlut
msctl fllnffijn lowai Gallatin, TmtUm. It. JosrpI,

1 Kansas City, tn HlMourii I.Mtmvtrd
.tn Kansas) Allx-rtl.i-a, Mtanripolliul

if Mlnnoxotat Watertown. In batata, aat
of intormedlata cities, towns and YUU|«a t Rook Island Route

Comfort and Baffty to tliu»i> wta
' la thoroughly l>»!!s»;. I. I*

Thn Grunt
UsarasUas fipood, (
traffff I otar It Its roadbed is thorouirhly ballast**, t*
track b of honVT steel. Ita brtdgrs ar« aolid atrartww
efstono and Iron. luroUlns»t.K-ktap«rfs(-taaBtunu
skill ran maka it It has all tha safaty a)'|>llan<wt tM
SMchanlcal grolni haa Ukteulcd audcipahriir* piwii
taluabla Its prsetlral oprratlon Is ronarrtatlra at*

dloal— itldlarlpjlna atiict and aisctinif. Thslra
IU paaacnjrrr accommodation la uu<^J*lal Is
t1 liprT" — in tho world.

I Li proof Trains bat warn Chlrafo and tha ffiisral
il of Gomfnrtabla Day Ooachss, Biafllw*
slara 1‘arlor and Sla»i-ln< Csra. .shtaaf
a pro Tiding otrrllent mi>als, an^l-bstwru
. Joaa^h, AtrhUou and Kanass cuy-rsatlw

fnmoun Albert Lea Route
i faTorlta llnabetwwn CJhlcarj and Xtua
LPaui. Overthla roulosoliTraatEipiW
ally to tha rammtr ro- ru. |>trtana*w
hunting and fluhlng groumta of l-isaaffS

.ha rich whoat flchi* and gratia* land* a(
____ ota ara reached tla Watarlown. A»h«t
» route, Tia Seneca and Kaukakre. often aura
loamanta to travelers l» '. • r. u t'mrtiiMtl. 1*

Lafsyatta and ('onnrll Muff*. SU JowfJ,
^STcnworth, Kansaa t'lty, KmwjpolMk
Utarmadiata Points. All claaaas of patwaa

illes, Indio and fhlldrvn, rtK-el** fnw
of Ho«-k Inland train. prvUctkA

..Jdaro— ddMnsI’do si all
Jnltad States and t*rala-or as;

i * Kougm
awieaineNtt. #. CABLE.
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oaicaeo.
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f AIRS OF STATE.
Aro BovleWod at Length byT President Barrieon. ,

HIS IBC4L MESSAGE TO CONGRESS.

^hHory F«r.l«n K«Utlon.-Th* Hur-
PT: BtrruuM, Tariff. Sllyor Culnug*.

0.11 Hrrylce. Teiwlon* •ml Other
jpportattt Topic* I)Uru««»d.

TIIK MKMHAflK.

WarbikotoH, Doc. 4.— Tho following
tho principal points contained in tho

first aanual inoaaage of l*reBldent Hurrl*

In to tho Fifty-First Congrcas:
-v lk, Stnuli lin t Ilonn of RtprfttolnUom

.ro |,.w triuiHW’tlon* in the a<lmlni«trw
Jtovcnwont, even temuorarUy held. In

ffAfldem* of iho«o charged with the con-
Kul the public buMinoaa. hvenr iitep taken
r .m.i. r I lu- utis'Tvatlon of an Inlelllgent and
^ d ful |)«opi«- Tho Btato of the Union la

Z^trh peak* I" thane annual comiuuulcutlona
L u,e President to Contfitwa.

roniauN HKi-AtJoKi.

nviod will and aufdialltjr have characteriaed
Jr relations and correapoudenoo with other
rnlvrriimints. ami the yaar Just clowsil (•mwa
Kw intertmtloaal questlona of importance re*
mainiM unadjuated. No obstacle la believed
tfli'Zlat Umi can long postpone thoconsldora-
ikm and adjustment of tho still pondtnaquea-
{lL uIH,i, satlHfactorj and honorable terma.
ThTdefitoir* of this Government with other
2J-, have been and aiwava should be marked
hr frankness- and sincerity, our purposes
vos i'il and our methods free from Intnguu.
the President, referring to tho UonfiMS of

mHssentstln'S of the North and South
Anx’iicun jfovermnanta, now in sesaiou in
Warhln/'ion. says that tho gathering la a mat-
irf of hith slgnillcanoe. and tho earnest do-
llhcratli'iis of the Ixnly touching the best
metfcods of perpetuating and expanding tho
MiHlnif wlutlona of mutual Interest and
friemillm** *111 undoubtedly result In in-
sensed prosperity and to tho mutual good of
all the countries represented. Its recom-
mrndaUi'U* will have tho co-operation of tho
Congiess of the United Htutes In the
Toui'ival cf unnecessary barriers , to bone
tllclal intarcourae between tho nutions of
America While the commercial benefits which
It Is hoped will follow tills conference are
worthy of pursuit, it Is believed that tho crown-
hg bciu fit will be found in tho better securities
whirh muv he lie vised for maintenance of peace
unoui? 111 American nations, and settlement of
all contentions by methods that a Christian civ-
ilization can approve.
The response to the invitation extended by

this Government, by tho net of Congress of
July w, 1H8H, to all maritime nations to wind rep-
resentatives to engage In a conference touch-
ing the revision and amendment of the rules
tml regulations governing vessels, and to adopt

'' »• ' f marine signals, bus been
very general and very cordial. Twenty-six na-
tions an1 represented in the conference, and the
work has l>ceu entered upon with great teal
ami un evident appreciation of Us importance.
The co-operation of our Congress may also be
relied upon so far as tho agreement to be
reached may require legislation to give It effect.
Referring to tho fact that all tho nations of

the Western hemisphere, with one exception.
^ ml to Washington Knvoys Extraordinary and
Ministers Plenipotentiary, while the united
Staten, on the contrary, sends envoys of a lower
grade to some of our nistor republics, tho ihrsl-
drnt nay. that in view of onr relations with tho
state* of tho American system, our diplomatic
agents iu those countries should be of tho uni-
form rank of Envoy Extruordlnary and Minister
I’lenlpott-utlury. The last Congress so elevated
certain missions with happy effuct. and ho rec-
ommi ads the completion of the reform thus be-
min. with the inclusion also of Hawaii and
Ilayti, in View of their relation to tho American
*ystf m of slntea. Ho also recommends the ex-
tension of an Invitation to Hawaii to send rep-
resentatives to tho international oonferenoo
bow In session. .
Our relations with China are receiving due at-

tention. The failure of tho treaty negotiated
under President Cleveland's administration,
relative to tho further and moro Complete re
itrictlim of Chineae labor immigration, leaves
wmo questions open which should be ap-
proached in a wise and just spirit. While our
supreme interests demand the exclusion of a
laboring element which experience has shown
to bo Incompatible with our social life, all steps
to compass this imperative need should be uc
compunlcd with a recognition of the claim of
those strangers now lawfully among us to hu-
mane and Just tjvatmont.
The present state of affairs with respect to Sa-

moa ia encouraging. Tho President says tho
lite conference in Berlin between tho repro-
rentatlves of the United Status, Great Britain
and Germany resulted in the roucluslon of a
treaty which will be submitted to tho Senate
for It* approval, and bo trusts tho efforts made
to adjust the question will be productive of tho
permanent establishment of law and order in
Bumoa upon tho basis of tho maintenance of
the rights and Interests of natives.
The Questions which have arisen during post

years between Great Britain and the United
meat * ttre lu lllH,Jrttnco or *n Oours° adjust-

TI1K riHIIKRIRS.

On the part of the government of the Domin-
ion of Canada an effort has been apparent dur-
ing tho season lust ended to administer tho
laws ami regulations applicable to the tlsheries
with a* little occasion for friction as was pos
Bible, and the temperate representations of this
Government in respect of cases of undue hard
*mp or of harsh interpretations have been in
most eases mot with measures of transitory re-
lief. it U trusted that tho attainment of our
Just rights under existing treaties and In virtue
wthe concurrent legislation of the two eon-
thrunu* countries will not be long deferred, and
that all existluf causes of difference may be

bAlllAlUTIUW.
1 Just and acceptable enlargement of tho list
sffenscs for which extradition may bo claimed

f’uu riNAairr.*

; rocHpt* from
B'W.USO.UGH.HI.

The ordinary expenditures for the
period were laHiMflis.flt), ».,d the totaTS

lied to
otefor

the

Mullably adjusted.

1 recommend that prevision be made by an in-
toniatlonal agreement for visibly marking the
water boundry between the United States and
Canada in the narrow channels that loin tho
great lakes.

KXTUAornow.

Of of

Md granted ifc most desirable between this
country and Great Britain. The territory of
Bcither should become a secure harbor for the
evu-doers of the other through any avoidable
Jhortcoming in this regard. A new treaty pu
this Mbject ttotween the two powers has been
recently negotiated and will soon bo laid before
the Senate.

w Tltlt NICARAGUAN CANAL.
in pumuaneo o( the charter grunted by Con-

areas, and under tho terms of Its contract with
Vov‘!ril»ucnt 0f Nicaragua, the Inter-

t‘»hhl Company baa begun tho con-
sinictlun of the important water way between
ine two oi'eana which Its organization contcm-

Uravo complications for a time socmeil
imminent between tho governments of Nlo-
juagua ami Cost* Kica, but these have been ail

I®* friendly manner. I'hls Government
‘“hlf rffady to promote in every proper

. 0 urtJu8tmwit of all questions tnnt
n>U’ it prescul obstacles to the completion of a

or *uck truuscendent importanoe to tho
««tterce of Utla country, ami, indeed, to the
•WhmorchU interests of the world.

s-v. . .THH errncii rxposition.
Thu traditional gootl feeling between this

» Bpd the French repubno has received
•wotiional testimony In the participation Of our
'0'l'r™u**,\t and people In the international
ufi?* I!?1 01 during the past sum-

i he SU0Ct!»8 of our exhibition has been
ratifying.

TM. anTI *LAVKRY OONTRIIRNCR.
Uov<’rnmf,nt kas accepted, under proper
*• *> it* policy in foreign terrltnries,

‘u' kat Ion of the government of Belgium to
w*. pttrt in an International Congress which
J?*®' nt llnisaela on the l«th orNovember, for
th . 01 devising measures to promote

t.ono* tho **ave trndo In Africa, and
lh0 ’‘kipment of alarcs by w^o. Our

hii^ u V1*® extinction of this crime against
“uniunity in tho regions where it yet survivest^ by 1,10 result of cmauclpa-
000 within our own Iwrdors.
n i v , WITH GERMANY.

tih« . the most cordial relations eon-m Tllo,<iwestlons arising from the return
'‘^Piru of Germans naturalized in this

u»m.‘,ry .aro ron*idcred and dls|x»sotl of in a
nra,e spirit to the entire satisfaction of

t'oth Governments.
„ . . THE HAYTIAN KKPUBI.IO. •

• **ohreB of great satisfaction that tho 1»-1 disturbanwb of the Republic of Haytl
Ir ttnVi 1 h“I‘P**y ended and that an apparent-
y siahie government has been constituted. It

De®* duly recognlu d by tho United States.
WGttta OV NATURAUEED C1T1EKNS.

V'o snonk vontlnno to arise In our relation
n 'Il'^ywaicountriaa in respect to the rights of

EsjH'oially is this the
tnTi th * runi'*'. Italy, UuH»ia and Turkey, and

vxteat with SwUxeriand. From time
lai!. tk.'i ri‘rnct‘t efforts have been made to regu-

Jobjeet by conventions. An improper
but h ^'jrraltxation should not be permitted,
ZiJl . “hportant that those who have beta

* ®#,u»u*ed should everywhere be accord-
of the rights pertaining to clti-

“hip of the country of their adoption.
-TUi: URARIUAN RBYOUntOW.

revolt In Brazil in favor of the ea-
iishmeat of a republican form of government

Sia!?.."p,nl great Interest to the Unlteilno Uur Minister at Rio de Janeiro was at
instructed to maintain friendly diplomatic

tho o S th® ProYlskmal Uovermuent and* rvpreacntatives at this capital
to.sJ!!*‘lr',ct<'d *1 the Provisional Government

,helr functions. Our friendly Inter-
I'rurU has therefore suffered no Itf

JE*}* furrr ̂ ar the total revenues.
eatlmatod, ore m.ajo.uuu. and tho

ordinary expenditures, actual anil estimate!

s^SSSSSsasi
During the tlacal year there wai

the purchase of bonds In addition
ttio sinking fund |U0.4BMft.». and during tht

h0f .lhe SVi0"1 y<3ttr 'he Bum of Ifff,

(iA w "wll'J 10 ““

j.Th0«.,re.TP,)U0B ,or lh« year ending

fe!irL/A.CM£vT=

actual transactions are written up.
tih aomtra,

,.?,he existence of so largo an actual and an-
tlcipaUHl surplus should have the Immediate
attention of Congress, with a view to re-
duclng the receipts of the Treasury to tho
85®*“ 'he Government as closely as may be.
The collection of moneys not needed for public
uses Imposes an unnecessary burden upon our
people, and the presence of so large a sur
plus in the Public vaults is a disturbing ele-

I® 'ho conduct of private busl-
nete. It has called Into use expedients
for putting it Into circulation of very ques-
tionable uroprlety. We should not collect
revenue for tho purposn of anticipating our
bonds beyond tho requirements of the sinking
fund, but any unappropriated surplus in the
Treasury should lie so used, as there Is no
other lawful way of returning tho money to
circulation, and the profit realised by the
Government offers a substantial advantage
The loaning of public funds to the banks
without Interest upon tho security of Govern
ment bonds I regard os an unauthorized
and dangerous expedient. It results In a tem
porary and unnatural Increase of the banking
capital of favored localities, and compels a rau
tlous and gradual recall of the deposits to avoid
Injury to the commercial Interests. It is not to
tie expected that tho banks having these depos-
it* will sell their bonds to the Treasury so long
as the present highly beneficial arrangement Is
continued. They now practically get Interest
both upon the bonds and their proceeds. No
further use should be made of this method of
getting the surplus into circulation, and the de-

posits now outstamllngshould be gmdually with-
drawn and applied to the purchase of isinds.
It is fortunate that such a use can lie made of
tho existing surplus, and for some time to come
of any casual surplus that may exist after Con
gress has taken the necessary steps for a reduo
tfon of tho revenue. Such legislation should be
promptly but very considerately enacted

THIS TAHirr.
I recommend a revision of our tariff law,

both In its administrative feajtures and in the
schedules. The need of the former is generally
conceded, and an agreement upon the evils and
inconvenionees to lie remedied and the best
methods for their correction will probably. not
be difficult. Uniformity of valuation at all our
ports is essential, and effective measures should
be taken to secure it. It is equally desirable
that questions affecting rates and e’assttlca-
tlnns should bo promptly decided.
The preparation of a new schedule of castoms

duties is a matter of great delicacy because of
its effect upon the business of tho country, of
great difficulty by reason of the wide divergence
of opinion as to the objects that may he pro-
moted by such legislation. Some disturbance
of business may perhaps result from considera-
tion of this subject by Congress, but this tem-
porary 111 -effect will be reduced to a minimum
by prompt action and tho assurance which the
country enjoys that any necessary changes
will be so made ns not to Impair the just and
reasonable protection of our home industries.
The Inequalities of the low should Ik* ad-

justed, but the protective principle should be
maintained and fairly applied to tnc products of
our farms as well as our shops. These duties
necessarily have relation to other things be-
sides the public revenues. Wo can not limit
their effects by fixing our eye* on tho public
Treasury alone. They have a direct relation to
home production, to work, to wages and to the
commercial independence of our country, and
the wise and patriotic legislator should enlarge
the field of his vision to include all of these.
The necessary reduction in our public rere-

nu - can, | am sure, be made without miking
the smaller burden more onerous than the
larger by reason of the disabilities and limita-
tions whleh the process of reduction puts upon
both capital and labor. The free list can very
safely bo extended by placing thereon articles
that do not offer injurious competition to such
domestic products as our homo labor can sup-
ply. Thq removal of the internal tux upon to-
bacco would rcliore a ini port ant agricultural
product from a burden ihich was imposed only
because our rcvonue.ftMu customs duties was
insufficient for the public needs. If safeprovis-
ion against fraud ran to devised the removal of
the tax upon spirits used in the arts and in
manufactures would also offer an unobjcction-
ablo method of reducing the surplus.

NATION At. BANK CIRCULATION.
A table presented by the Secretary of the

Treasury, showing the amount of money of all
kinds in circulation each year from 1878 to tho
present time, is of interest. It appears that tho
amount of National Bank notes In circulation

sarily continue under existing conditions.
The total amount of money of all kinds In

circulation on March 1. 1878, was WM, TVS. HOT,

while on October 1, 188V, the total wos U.-WV
018.0U0. Tho amount per capita increased about
five dollars during this time.

THE SILVER DOLLAR.
The law requiring the purchase by the Treas

pry of M, 000,000 worth of silver bullion each
month to bo coined into silver dollars of 41V4
grains has been observed by the department:
but neither tho present Secretary, nor any of
his predecessors, has deemed it^sfe to exercise
the discretion given- by law to increase tho
monthly purchases to $1,000,000. When the
law was enacted (February 88, 1878'. the
price of silver in tho market was 11.804-10
per ounce, making the bullion value of the dol-
lar K1 cents. Since that time the price has fallen
as low as VI V cents per ounce, reducing the bull-
ion value of the dollar to 70.8 cents. « ithin tho
last few months the market price has some-
what advanced, and on the 1st day of Novem-
ber last tho bullion value of the silver dollar
was 78 cents. The evil anticipations which
have accompanied the coinage and use of the
silver dollar haft not been realised.
As a coin it has not had general
use, and tho public treasury has
been compelled to store It. But this Is mani-
festly owing to the fact that Us paper repre
sentatlvols moro convenient. The general ac-
ceptance and uso of the silver certlrtcate shdw
that stiver has not been otherwise discredited.
Borne favorable conditions have contributed to
maintain this practical equality in their com-
mercial uso between the gold and silver dol-
lars. But some of these are trade conditions
that statutory enactments do not control and
of the continuance of which wo can not bo cor-
4-, I n

I think It Is clear that if we should make
coinage of silver at present rates free we must
expect that the difference In bullion values of
the gold and silver dollars will betaken account
of In commercial transactions and I fear the
same result would follow any considerable in-
crease of the present rate of coinage. »U‘'h a
result would be discreditable to our flnanc al
management and disastrous to all business In-
terests. We should not tread the
dangerous edge of such a P™ •

ami • indeed, nothing more harmful
could happen to the silver Interests. Any safe
legislation upon this subject must secure the
equality of the two coins in their commercial
u 'es, I have always been an advocate of the
u*e of silver In our currency. W o are mrge Pro-
ducers of that metal and should not dlneivtlU jt

press of other matter* and, to the fuel that
it has been so recently formulated. J
of such a law require careful consideration, but
thegoncrul plan sugT?ested by hlm seem* to
satlsiv the purpoao-^-to continue the use or
silver In connection with our currency aad at
the same lime to obviate tho danger of which 1

At a later day I JS®®1'
cate further with Congress upon this subject.

OUR COAST DEFENSES.
Judged by modern standards we are praetL

colly without coast defenses. The soauitj < f
our ’coast cities against foreign attack idmuid
not rest altogether In the friendly disposition
of other nations. There should be a smind
line wholly in our own keeping. 1 very urgent-
Irrecommwd »n appropriation at this session
for the construction of such works In our most

riri workVnot of public and general udvun
and that the relative
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thorough. more
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PMuifer l“p^u’," ii“ •»“«*>’ "i w.
THK INIUANS

dren 1TU<-hIIM|C ,n ,l".’ *,uca,l°n of t^n^ehll.
He and In the allotment of lands

to adult Indians. Our treaty stfpulatlon* should

v. 0£®rTod with fidelity, aud our leglMiutiou

Th«fw.l^‘ Httnt tt"d POOpU*

R^mtii».Ddl|M J’IM,k lnto'be wIlderneHM, and
It remains only, by every suitable agency to
{JJJfftkJ® “Pw*r<T tn,° **»« estate of a self-sap-
tZ irK, , responsible citizen. For the adult
fnr th»£MMP. * li° oc^1l° ®lm uP°n farm, and
IcnOu^? ' »l° V.“cevhlni ,n * "c"001- Sekool Uttendance should bo promoted by every
moral agency, and these falling, should
S?r i„ t, T,,e National schools
‘®r Wdian* have been very suceesaful and
ShR« 3 ““Rlpllod. and as fsr a* possible

?rgan,lM,d arul conducted as to
of thft "ckools to tho

T,,,"!torU‘? ln "klch they are located
.when the Indians In a nelghlNirhood have ac-
cepted citizenship and have become otherwise
fitted for such a transfer.

.The agreement between the Sioux Indians
and the commission appointed to negotiate for
the release of the lands belonging to that tribe
J?'** k® transmitted to Congress in due time.
By that agreement about V.fkw.iU) acres is re-
leased to the Government. No results have a*
vet been obtained as a result of tho negotiations
between the commission appointed for that
Pun*oso aud the Cherokee tribe relative to tho
resslon of their lands, nor Is It believed
that a conclusion can be Immediately
expected. The cattle syndicate now occupying
these ands for grazing purposes is clearly re-
••“'islbltl for the obstruction of tho negotla-

These lands on * ......

but much femalna to be done to per
e organization of the department M '

at it fairly realize* the expectations which
Its creation excited. In this fconnoetkra »tt*n
tion is called to suggestiuna Contain*! ii the
*epon of the Secretary.

( AT A It 1(11.

entire reorganization both ol the Weather Bu
reau and the Signal Service, making of the first
a purely civil organization, while the other will
be purely military.^ THR WORLD'S FAIR.
The proposition to observe the four hundredth'

anniversary of the discovery of America by the
opening of a World's Fair or exposition In some
one of our great cities will be presented for tho
consideration of Congress. The value and In
terost at such an exposition may well claim the
promotion of tho general Government.

THM CIVIL iKHVIca.
A coaaiderable portion of the message la de-

voted tp_a consideration of tho clvil-servlM

servioo will make
resent law and Its equi

are well established in the eon
people. The message then eon
>ws!

------ no safe or sutlsfactoiY ad
vanee until the present law and its equal ad-

>l,*iministration
fldence of the

as folk

duty of appointment Is devolved by the

sponsl
tlons.

usefulness

•JSS. no.ovrr.ook.-a. .do no.
doubt the end would be sooner and
nomicttllv reach, >d If fewer
were undertaken at the Kame tlme. *n^ *k
selectcl for their greator grentral interest wtro
more rapidly pushed to completion.

killing of tho latter by Deputy m arena.
..... Run in.rij , ih» r • nufforeHt no im tK^ Presidont recommends that some definite
!*‘rrul<Uon. Ouy ridlnistcr tos'becn further In- provision be made bv law, not only J® T.*.
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the public Interests. The Government has un-
der tho treaties certain rights in these land*.
These will not be uiwM oppressively, but it can
not be allowed tbil those who by sufferance oc-
cupy these land* shall Interpose to defeat the
wise and beneficent purpose of the Govern-
ment.

TIIK OPENING OF OKLAHOMA.
The President refers to the opening of the

Oklahoma Territory, and says that he was re-
luctant to Issue his proclamation throwing
open the lands to settlement because Congress
hud made no provlsioq for a civil government
for the people who were to be invited to settle
thereon except uh the court at Muscogee or
the United States courts In some of
tho adjoining State* had power to
enforce the general laws. But in view
of the fact that several tlmusond person*, many
of them with their families, had gathered upon
the borders of the Indian Territory with a view
of securing homesteads on the ceded laud*, and
that delay would Involve them In much loss and
suffering, he did issue his proc-
lamation, naming the noon hour on
April ‘.ri last as the time entrance
would bo free to tho Territory. It Is much to
the credit of tho settlers that they very general-
ly observed the limitation as to the time when
they might enter the Territory. Care will he
taken that those who entered in violation of
tho law do not secure tho advantage they un-
fairly sought. It Is estimated that there are now
in the Territory about 80,000- pimple and several
considerable towns have sprung up, for which
temporary municipal governments have been
organized.
He very urgently recommends that Congress

nt once provide a Territorial government for
these people. Serious questions whleh may at
any time lead to violent outbreaks are awaiting
the institution of courts for their peaceful ad-
justment. Tho American genius for self gov-
ernment has been well Illustrated In Oklahoma,
but It is neither safe nor wise to leave these
people longer to the expedients which have
temporarily served them. .

ALASKA.
Provision should be made tor tho acquisition

of titles to town lots In towns now established
in Alaska for locating town sites and for the es-
tablishment of municipal governments. Any
disposition of the public lands aud any regula-
tions relating to timber aud to the fisheries
should have a kindly regard to the latenal* "f
tho natives. An appropriation for education
should neither be overlook, Hi nor stinted.

RIGHTS OF SETTLERS.
In the administration of tho land laws the

policy of facilitating In every proper way the
adjustment of the honest claims of Individual
settlers on the public lands has been pursued.
Only those who are familiar with the conditions
under which our agricultural lands have been
settled can appreciate the serious and often
fatal consequences to the settler of u policy
that puts his title under suspicion or delays
tho issuances of his patent. While care Is
taken to prevent and to expo*o fraud it should
not be imputed without reason.
The manifest purpose of tho Homestead and

Pre-emption laws was to promote tho settle-
ment of the public domain by persons having a
bona fide Intent to make a home upon the
selected lands. Where this Intent Is well
established and tho requirements of the law
have been substantially complied with the
claimant Is entitled to a prompt and
friendly consideration of his caso. But where
there Is reason fo believe that the claimant Is
the mere agent of another who is seeking to
evade a law Intended to promote small hold-
ings and to secure by fraudulent methods large
tracts of timber and other lands loth principal
and agents should not only be thwarted In their
fraudulent purpose but should be made to feel
the full penalties of our criminal statutes. The
laws should be so administered as not to con-
found those two classes aud to visit penal ties
only upon tho latter. 0

PENSIONS. , „ ,

I am not unaware that tho pension rop al-
ready Involves a very large annual expenditure,
neither am I deterred by that fact from W'tom-
mending that Congress grunt a pension toauch
honorably discharged soldiers and sailors of the
civil war as, having rendered substantial service
during tho war, are now dependent upon their
own labor for a mulntcuance and by disease or
casualty are Incapacitated from earning It.
Many of the men who would bo Included in
this form , of relief are now dependent upon
public aid, and it does not In my judgment con-
sist with the National honor that they shall
continue to subsist upon the local rellel
given Indiscriminately to pappers Instead of
iiixni the special and generous provision of the
Nation’ they served so gallantly and unsellisblj.
Our people will, I am sure, very generally ap-
prove such legislation. And I am equally sure
that the survivors of tho Union d .ah y
will feel a grateful sense of relief when this
worthy and suffering class of their comrades are

^Theroare some manifest Inequalltles in tho
existing law that should be remedied. To sonic
of these the Seewtary ̂ t^ Iq^^** c»Ug
attention. It U gratifying XoT* able te state
that by the adoption of new and bid ter
methods in the tfar Department the calls of

claims.  T«E *KW STATE*. , tfi

taiSKlt&« states has within It resources,
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eotutitutlon or by the law, and the appointing
officer* are properly held to a high responiiMT
Gy lR it* exercise. The growth of tho country
and the mnsequont increasd of the civil list
have magnified this function of the Executive
disproportionately. Itcan not be denied, however,
that the labor connected with this necessary
work Is increased, often to the point of actual
(uatresB, by tho sudden and excessive domauds
that are made upon an increasing admlnlstra
tlon for removals and appointment*. Hut, on
the other hand, it is not true that incumlionoy
Is s conclusive argument for a continuum-*
In office. Impartiality, moderation, fidelity
to public duty and a good attainment In the
discharge of it must be added before the argu
ment I* complete. When those holding admin
istratlve offices so conduct themselves as to
convince lust political opponents that no party
consideration or bias affects In any way the dis
charge of their public duties wo can more easily
stay the demand for removals.

I am satisfied that both in and out of the
classified service great benefit would accrue
from tho adoption of some system by which the
officer would receive tho distinction and benefit
that In all private employment comes from ex-
ceptional faithfulness and efficiency In the per
formanoe of duty.

AID TO EDUCATION.
National aid to education has berotoforo taken

the . formV'f land grant*. In that form the
power of Congress to promote tho education of
the people Is not questioned. Ido not think it
can be successfully questioned when the form Is
changed to that of a direct grant of money
from the public Treasury. Such aid should be,
a* It always has. been, suggested by some ex-
ceptional conditions. «+
The sudden emancipation of the slaves, the

bestowal of tho suffrage which soon followed
and the Impairment of the ability of the States
where these new citizens were chiefly (our l to
Ik* adequately provided with educational faclll
.ties presented not only an exceptional but an un-
exampled condition. That the situation bos
been much ameliorated there la no
doubt. The ability and interest of the
States have happily Increased, but a great
work remains to be done, and I think tho gen
oral Government should lend it* aid. As the
suggestion of a National grant in aid of educa-
tion grows chiefly out of conditions and needs ol
the emancipated slave and his descendants, the
relief Hhoulil ns fur a* possible, while necessarily
proceeding upon some general lines, be applied
to the need that suggested it. It is essential if
much good is to to accomplished that the sym-
pathy and active Interest of tho people of the
State should to enlisted and that the methods
adopted should be such as to stimulato and not
to Hupplant local taxation for school purposes. -
As one Congress can not bind a succeeding

one lu *uch a caso and os tho effort must In
some degree to ext»cr!mentul I recommend
that any appropriation made for this purpose
to- so limited In annual amount and us to thc
time over which it Is to extend as will on the
one hand give the local school authorities op
pvrtunlty to make the tost use of the first
year's allowance, and on tho other deliver them
from the temptation to unduly postpone the as-
sumption of the whole burden themselves.

RACE TROUBLES IN THE BOUT!!.
Referring to the race troubles In tho South

and the fact that In many Instances colored
people have been Interfered with when attempt
Ing to vote, tho President begins by tying a
high tribute to the Industry and capability of
the colored people. He continues:

In many part* of our country whore tho col-
ored population Is large tho people of that race
are, by various devices, deprived o( any effective
exercise of their political rights and of many of
thetr civil rights. The wrong does not expend
itself upon those whose votes are suppressed.
Every, constituency In the Union is wronged.

It ha* been the hope of every patriot that e
sense of Justice and of respect for the law would
work a gradual cure of tho flagrant evils. Sure
ly no one supposes that the present cun tone
ccptodus a permanent condition. If It is said
that those communications must work
out this problem for themselves we
have a right to a*k whether they
are at work upon It. Do they suggest
any solution? When and under what conditions
Is tho black man to have a free ballot? When
Is ho, in fact, to have those full civil rights
which have so long been his in law? When Is
that equality of Influence which our form of
Government has Intended to secure to the elec-
tors to to restored? This generation shall
courageously face these grave questions,
and not leave them as a heritage of woe to the
next. The consultation should proceed with
candor, calmness and great patience; upon the
line* of justice and humanity, not of prejudice
and cruelty. No question In our country can be
at rest ek-ept upon tho Arm basis of justice and
of the law.

I earnestly Invoke tho attention of Congress
to the consideration of such measures within
Its well-defined constitutional power* a* will
secure to all our people a free exercise of the
right of suffrage and every other civil right
under our constitution and laws.

OUR MERCHANT MARINE.

ready well trained, intelligent
American citizens, having oommoiLP
and sympathies with o*
and uphold the honor of the Nation.
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There is nothing more justly humiliating to
M >rlde and nothing more hurtful to

prosperity that the Inferiority of
marine as compared with those

of other nation* where general resources.

tho National pride jmd
the National
our merchant

Catarrhal

wealth and sea coast lines do not suggest any
reason for their sunremacy on tho sea.
It Is not possible In this communication to dis
cuss the cause* oftho decay of our shipping In-
terests or tho different methods by which It 1*
proposed to restore them. The great steam
ship lines sailing under tho flags of En-
gland, France, Germany, Spain and Italy
and engaged in foreign commerce were
promoted and have since toon aud
uow are liberally aided by grants of public mon
ey In one form or another. American lines of
stcumshlpH have been abandoned by us to an
unequal contest with tho aided lines of other
nations until they have been withdrawn, or. in
the few cases where th««y are still maintained,
are subject to serious disadvantages.

I recommend that such appropriations be
made for ocean mull service lu American steam
shins between our port* nnrt thoK« Central
am! South America, China. Japan, and thu Im-
portant Inlands In both of tho groat
oceans, as will to liberally reraunera
tivo for the services rendered and
as will encourage the establishment
and in some fair degree equalize tho chance*
of American steamship lines in the compel!
tlons which they must meet. Wo should also
make provision for a naval reserve, to consist
of such merchant ships of American con-
struction and of a specified tonnage and speed
as the owners will consent to place at tho use
of tho Government, in caso of need, as armed

C,I «m»n advocate of economy in our National
expenditures, bul It i* a misuse of terns to
make this word describe a imllcy that withholds
an expenditure for the purpose of extending r
foreign commerce. The enlargement and
provement of our merchant marine, the
development of a sufficient body o(
trained American seamen, tho promotion of
rapid and regular mall communication between
the ports of other countries and our own and
the adoption of largo .and swift American mer-
chant steamship* to naval uses. In time of war.
are public purposes of the highest con
corn. Tho enlarged participation of our
people in the carrying trade, tho now and In-
creased markets that will to opened for the
products of our farms and factories, and the
fuller and totter enployment of our mechanics
which will result from a litoral promotion of
our foreign commerce, Insure the widest possi-
ble diffusion of benefit to all the States and to
all our people. Every thing Is mpst propItlouH
for the present inauguration of a litoral and
progressive policy upon this subject, and we
should enter u|K>n it with promptness and de-

‘ 'tIi! legislation which 1 have suggested, It is
sincerely believed, will promote thu peace and
honor of our country and the prosperity and se-
curity of the people. I -Invoke the diligent and
serious attention of Congress to the cunsidens
tion of these and such other measures as may
be presented having the same great end invi(,£ Benjamin Harrison.
Executive Mansion, Washington, D. C,, De

oemtorl 1888 __
Education In Indiana.

Indian a uoi.18, Ind., Doc. 4.— The an-
nual report of tho Superintendent of
Public Instruction has boon submitted
to tho Governor. During the year l.V
353 teachers were .omp'oyed in tho
schools, 134 of whom were colored
There are 9,W8 school-houses. The
white males in school numbered 88ft,
833; colored malM, 9,898; white females,
304,537; colored females, 9,083. The
total enumeration of children of school
ago was 770,875. Tho report shows that
the average niqnber of pupils in at-
terdanco upon the school* was but 850,
753, less than half the enumeration.

While driving across the Vandalla
track near Maoksvlllo, Ind.,, a farmer
named Price was fun down by tho fast
roail and fatally hurt HU companion,
James Oodsay, of Torre Haute, waa
badly injured.

ItoarneM-lfay Fcrer— A New
llmnc Treatment.

Bufferer* are not generally aware that
these diseases are oontagious, or that they
•re due to the proaejioe ef living parasite#
in tho lining membrane nt the nose and
eustnchisn tube# Microscopic research,
however, has proved this to be a fact, and
tho result of tfiia discovery is that a simple
emody has been formulated whereby
Catarrh, Huy Fever and Catarrhal Deafness
are permanently cured in from one to throe
aimplo applications mode at home by the

nee In two week*.
This treatment Is qot a snuff or an
;; both have been discarded by
b physicians a* injurious. A pamph-

let explaining this new treatment is sent on
receipt of three cent# in stamps to pay
postage by A. H. Dixon & Son, cor. of John
and King Street, Toronto, Canada.— tVirfa-
(Ian AdweaU.

Sufferer* from Catarrhal troubles should
carefully road tho above.

Yr* there Is plenty of room at the top,
and there always will bo unless facilities
for getting there are improved. —Binghamlor getting 1

ton Herald.

T*i* *!y1 to Si's* womnn growing old toforahar tlm*
All brokon-'lown snd hupohn* wtien III* should

hold it* prime;
Bhe lot'll lt<-r»i-ir a burJen when a blearing she

Miouh! to
And tonga for death to bring her rel* a»e from

mUnrr.
If these poor, diiioouragod women who

suffer from diseases peculiar to women
could only know that health could be re-
gained by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
rescript ion, how eagerly they would hasten

to avail themselves of it They ought to
know it and try It Every woman who is
still healthy ought to bo told about the won-
derful virtuo in this medicine, and under-
stand that it is u safeguard ug.iinst the ter-
rible diseases common to far set It is
O'KvnutrrA to glvo satisfaction Qr money
paid for it will to refunded.

Cleanse the liver, etomaoh, bowela and
wbolo system by using Dr. Tierce's Pellet*.

Wren a Hpaniard comes to America and
get* to prefer a boor garden to n hull fight,
he is said to be on the road to u higher civ-
ilization. —Texas Hi flings.

MrVIckrr's Theater.

Of “Tho Old Home* lead,” duo at Mo-
Vlckor’a December HI, tho Her. Hubert L'oll-
yer says:

“I do not wonder that the city nnd coun-
try, far mid wide, should take such delight
in it, because, a* I ait and look *.ud 1 sten, I
can eco how wo can not help ourselves if
wo would. Homo things in it touch all our
hearts. It touched mo afresh as I sat there
laughing and crying in tho same breath. It
is given to not many men, and fewer wom-
en, ao to touch tho hidden springs of whut
is noblest and tostiu us, and deepen and
sweeten them.” _
TdkiieIs one point In favor of the man

that laughs at his own jokes. Y ou are
never in doubt as to whether lie intended to
be funny.— Terre Haul# Express.

-- > - —
A S3. 50 Papor for 91.75.

The Youth's Companion gives so much
for the until amount that ttoootoltwBO
wonder it is taken already in nearly Half a
Million Families With its lino paper and
beautiful illustrations, its Weekly Illus-
trated Supplements, and it* Doable Holiday
Numbers, it scerosnslf the publishers could
not do enough to please. By sending 1175
now you may obtain it free to January, and
for ajull year from that dato to January,
1391. Address, Tub Youth's Companion,
Boston, Muss.

It’s very monotonous to bo rich, but
there is u variety about being poor that
sometimes makes one weary.— PhiladelphiaInquirer. 

Consumption Murrly Cured.
To tub Editor:— Please inform your

readers that I have u positive remedy for
tho above named disease. By its timely
uso thousands of hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. I shall he glad to semi
two bottles of my remedy free to any of
your readers who Imvo consumption if they
will send mo their express and post-office
address. Respectfully, T. A. Blocum, M. C-,

181 Pearl street. Now York.

Policemen never commit crimes, and
they are rather slow in tho commitment of
criminals.— N. 0. Picayune.

Use Brown's Bronchial Troches for
Coughs, Colds and all other Throat Troubles.
“Pre-eminently tho best.” — Acr. Henry
Hard lit ocher. m ttmm

It Is strange that the man who is dead in
lovo with himself should to hated by every
body who knows him.— Boston Transcript.

Mv friend, look here ! you know how weak
nnd nervous your wife is, undyou know that
Carter’s Iron Pills will relievo her. Now
why not be fair stout it and buy her a box (

Strange as it may upnea
fall comes that trade takes
Courier.

r. It is when the
u rise.— Bostca

Actqr*, Vocalists, Public Hpenkers praise
Hale's Honey of Horobound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure iu one minute.

Mercury had wln^s on his pedal extremi-
ties. Tho inference is that to had soar feet.
—Binghamton Republican.

Ant ono cun take Carter’s Little Liver
Pills, they are so very small. No trouble to
swallow. No puiu or griping after taking.

Marriage never will to a failure till bach-
elors’ button* cease to oome off,

No Opf mri in Piso's Cure for Consumption
Cures whore other remedies fail. 35c.

Tux old smoker’s delight — “TansUl’s
Punch” America’s ilnbst 5c cigqr.

THE MARKETS.
New Yoiik. D«>c. 0.
...... fS tO ft 4 75
...... 4 (9 ft 8 00
..... 4 10 fc* 4 'JO

3 00 ft I 80
4 13 ft 5 40
884ft 88
?8’,ft Ml
4*.' ft 4X“4
SI K »
no ft At

10 30 ft 1 1 83
• 80 ft 8.'0
7Hft 10
S3 ft 39

LIVE STOCK— Native* ......
Sheep .....................
Hogs .... . .................

FLOCK— Good to Choice .....
Patents ....................

WHEAT— No. 3 Rod (f. o. b.)
Cellar ................ .......

CORN— No. a White ...... ....
OATH - No. 3 White ..........

BY K- Western ...............
PORK— Mess ..................

WOOL- Domestic .............

CHICAGO.
BEEVRS— Shipping Steer.*.... MOO

Stocker*. . ........... . .......

Feodor* ......................
Butchers’ Steers ........ ....

Inferior Cattle ...............
HOGS— Live— Good to Choice..

Uim’Kft ̂ Creamery ............
Good to Choice Dairy ........

..............
Self Working ................

iL&rt.iv.y.v.v.v.:::::::*.

LARD-Steam.. ................
FLOUR— Spring Patent* .......

Winter Pulcuts .............
Baker*’ ............... ......

Straights .... ............. ...

GRAIN- Wheat, No. 8 Cush ....
Corn. No. 8 ..................
Oats. No. 3 Cash .............
Ry«S No. 9 Cash .............
Barley. No. 8 ................

LUMBER—
Common Dressed Siding...,
Flooring. .......... . ........
Common Boards .............
Fencing ......................
Lath ...... ..................
Shingles ...... . ..............

KANSAS. CITY.
CATTLE— Beat — ... ...........

Fair to Good ................
HOGS Best ....................

SHEEP- Best. ......... . .......

Medium ....................
OMAHA.

CATTLE -Best ................. 13 W
Medium ................. .... 3 t»>

The Ladlr* Delia h tad.
The pleasant effect and the perfect safety 1

with which tho ladles may use the liquid
fruit laxative, Hymp of Ki«, under all con-
ditions make it their favorite remedy. It la
pleasing to the eye and to the taste, gentle,
yet effectual iu acting on the kidneys, liver
and bowels. _ _

nly a few certainties In the
them

There are onl'
world. One of them is the mother; you can
always depend upon tor.

Oregon, the Paradise of Farmers.

Oregon Immigration Board,PorUand, Oregon

The statesman In his eagle bights of ora-
tory simply spreads ais opinions.

Pi' re soap is white. Brown soaps are
adulterated with roain. Perfume Is put in to
hide the prcsenco of pu/nd fat. Dobbins'
Electric Boap is pure, white and unaeeot-
ed. Has been sold since 1865. Try it ao-.

Ir afflicted with Horn Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists sell It 95c

The Plain Truth
(that Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured thousands of
people who sbITsdnI snvsrslr with rheumatism. It
neutralises Hie lactic sold In the blood, which
causes those terrible pains snd aches, and also
vitalises snd anrlches th* blood, thus prevenllns
tto recurrence of tho disease. There facta warrant
us In urging yon. If you suffer with rheumatism, to
giro Hood's Sarsaparilla a trial.

1 had rheumatism so that wbsn 1 sat or laid
down I conld hardly get up. Hood's Sarsaparilla
has almost cured me." P. Carnes. Oallon, O.
N. D.— Ifyoe make ap your mind to try flood's

Sarsaparilla, do not be Induced to take any other.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all dragflsU. 11; six for IV Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD A CO.. Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

ely’8 CatarrH
CREMBALM

I had catarrh to bad

there trere great toret

m my note, one place

wae eaten through.

Tieo bolilet of Kly’t

Ctram Halm did the

wort My note and
head art well. C. 8.

MciHlltn, Sibley, Mo.

A particle Is applied Into rsrk nostril and 1s agree

i CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS!

MM! I?
muMMes
m-esMireis rare* are >ee mas. _
u/i| rp GooDram

WALto rubbers.

The beet Kab
the world are h , ..SSSI
SIIOK CO. When youfben you want rubbers oallfot

WALES Goodyear.
and do not be deceived by buylngothefrubbere with
the word •‘Goodyear7’ on thcin. as that name J*
used by other coragaalif on Inferior goods to
catch the tradi- that the Wales Ooodyeer bboeOo.
has established by always making g<*<«1

* 1 >,uytii<!

AX KL.TCOANT and tT8KF*IJXs

CHRISTMAS
* PRESENT,
IS WILL L. THOMPSON'S

- COLLECTION OF - ,

POPULAR AMERICAN COPYRIGHT MUSIC.
A mammoth col

Hongs; gongs with
lar Bacred gongs. _
Pl-no ioloa and Mnsto for

ml lection,

SEsa
consisting of Popular
Concert Quartets, Popu-
V u ii nets. Com c Hongs.

___________________ ...... Parlor organ. Th* srlt-m
Ilona Include none but the moat valuable and most
popular American Copyright Musiiv The book I*
very large, handsomely bound In heavy doth, a*4
pages, full sheet must'-slte. Price. M. From now
until Christmas, will rend It. express prepaid, to
eny part of I). 8. or Canada, upon receipt jf *».
(The music, when bought In sheet f-Tm, costs ML/
Address WII.I. tZ THOM PROW At 4NI..

KART LIVERPOOL. OHIO.
nr/PR« teis rxrxa »t»ct st f *«».

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. .v

Tutt $ Pills
Title ponnlmr remedy nevnr folia to

effectually care

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick

Headache, Biliousness
And nil diseases arising1 from a

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.
The natural reunlt la good appetite

and nolld flesh. Hone nmall t elegant-
ly suur coated and easy to an allow.

BOLD EVERYWHERE.

Q0LD MEDAL, PASIB, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.’S

JVOW
our O.n-T.1 Xporune Good. Colilofoe

K., *3 ooMaimnf IIS fo***. snd o»«v
S OW) illuoUoliMit of Own. RISm, *•>
vl.oii. Ammunition, lluntin* Motorist,
iCnttofy. Scroll *•**, Ttm*tr«*l. AH*
lotto oed ••ymno.ium Good*. Mo<i« UB-
t»ni«, hoxotlioi. Indoor Como*. HUliord
Tobir., rt* . ms< tod to any oddivw oa
loeoipt at a-croi tump.

COLT'S RIFLES The John Wilkinson Co.
AND REVOLVERS. ts state M., I bleat*, UL
rxAMtnua ram o.«T um. fount*. _

JONES
XI *3

IroaLerers bteri l-oertiips Brea*
lore beam and l oom bo* forMGOm

Every rise Braio. I'or free price the
m-ntion this parer end nddrvse

It abtoluteh
U it

ire andtelu put
toluble.

No Chemicals
srv used In Its preparation. It hat
Biers tkmn thru Hmn Iks Urenjlh of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or gugar, and ii thereforv far mors
economical, roattof Uu (Aon .»« end
a rvj> It Is dslictows, nourohlaf.
Strengthening, Easily DlsnrrZD,
and admirably adapted fur Inradda
as wall as for persons ta health.

Hold by Grocer* everywhere.

W. BAKER A CO- Dorchester, Mau.

MACKENZIE’S

DEPURATIVE.

A BLOOD MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED

FOR OVER

50
YEARS.
••The Life of tha body la the Blood." To keep It

pure and free from unhealthy absorption <a oMonusla
necessary, lust as the sap of th# tree must be rich and
free reproduce healthy growth In tbs human system.
If the Blood be pure, a healthy action oa L.rer and
Kldueya Is produced snd good b<

C. S. MACKENZIE & CO
healtX Is the result.

Proprietor#,
 | CLLVr.I.AND.O.

1 n ever » City and Town
In the United States aMALE or Female
AGENT to aril theWANTED

NEW NICKEL PLATED
STEWART’S^DUPLEX
£UJ
H loeka on either aide. Sella on sight. Large t> rent*-

.Samples and Instructions complete, forwarded for *»e.
In stamps. Address X. BOXnt, U Bleecksr Street, . f.
•TM AMI TUU FArst trey Nre yes >*a

OUT. ft 0 «J>4
5 IL’ ift 0 1?H
4 30 ft 5 tt)
4 30 ft 4 40
a W) ft 3 A
3 73 ft 4 S3

7-u ft 78*
31%ft 38
© aril

43'iuft 44 ji

5} ft 57

1? no <?!7 30
K 00 6t‘M 00
13 Ut ftia no
11 M ft 14 30
3 U> ft 2 10
1 U> ft 2 30

w av ft 3 75
3 13 .i 3 10
3 30 ft 3 83
380 ft 3 8TH
3 HO ft 3 00
3 25 ft' 4 80

DFBULL’S
(ffiJGH^fRUP
,THC Df OPLE’S REMEDY. PRICKaSC C

Salvation Oil t^u* ouIy»?c.

PATENTS
Iseslgna, Trade-Marka. Caweata and

ear- lionwr. nu
Ksealona, Tradc-Mnrka, Caweata and
COPYKIOHTa. KflT SEND ModKL OH

8KKTCII OP YOUR IKVEKTION FOR KIIKK optnlotl
as to I’atz.nta Bl i.irv. FKKH MODKKATB.
WR. FITCH I CO., ^SSSiAT1
ar> AUI Util pa ns m.. nm r«. mis.

UILMXO,
i. D. t .

PAT—-;; ..... . rt
oreMma OR ALLS 4t CO., WaUUX«TOI,

CAVEATS, TRADEMARKS,
LAHKIJI At DKNlGNa.
trh sketch or cheap model of
u a KDivrri Y ^ ^

ami this rartn smry tWM>mm«a

mention this paper and nddreim

JONES OF BINGHAMTON.
BINGHAMTON, N. Y,-

orRAMI THIS PAraasmy am rssamM. _ _

I CURE FITS!
When I say cure l do not mean merely to step them

for a time an ) then ha*e them return again. I mean a
ra ’ical cure. I have made the disease of KITH KPl-
LKUhT or FALLING SICKKBW a life long study l war-life long study ‘ wi
rant my remedy to cure the wore* cases. Because
others hat# failed Is no reason for not now resetting a
cure Send at once fur a treatise and a Free Bottle of
my Infallible remedy. Give F.xpreas and I’u-t-Offlc*.
IK «. ROUT, M IM Pearl Mtreet. New Yerk.
*rhAR«nu»rartass«rrn».reiwrtta ____

MONEY P 20*munu  bu, F ARM
very cheap and on easy toms. com* direct (toward
County, Northeastern lowaAa* heart of as rich an
Agrloultnral Country aa there Is In the entire w esu
('boloennlmproved land UlOtoDI* per acre. Im-
proved farms to peracru. Why spend all
yiutr Ilf* on n rented farm? Hook and map sent
FREE to any address. Oo nji n< *« n zn < * so-
LICiTID. C. K. HERO. «'REaCO. IOWA.
eg-NAwxrnii r arix stsrj snu.

HJ B«AT CHRISTMAS WIDE AWAKE I
TSfp
I {IT,‘I

agesmiarto.lllustratrel. mmsmhmhbbhm given FUUK to sll who send betnre 1'crcmb. i 80,
1 *0.40 far Wir>W ̂ VWA.K.JHI fsr 1**0,
to |». I.OTHIIUP CO.. HUSTON. Mention this offer,
or* AMI THU r Artk sssr; UB. JM arm.

PENSIONS
Claim Agency for Western boldiers. 1.
e^PUtl TIUS PAPER ssery OnsysassM#

Procured quickly. »page
pamphlrton Pension and
Bounty l^ws axxr r*xa.

Addrea. P. H. PltiGElliLD. U. 8.
lie is, iudiaitapolU.lud.

PATENTS
For ntYRMTOa*. «»##*#
BOOK FUKK. AAdrass
W. t. n«s*crmJ4, Ansnwy
si Law. WastUa|tan.b.O.

-* AMI TUIX rArXHsvwv U-. IMWVOS.

$5
to $8 a day. Baniplo* worth 93.1S
FREE. Lines not under horses- feej,, Write
BaRWHTKR H4mv *K X HOI hkmo.

rXAMXTnU r Aru SVWT OSM yss

.FARMS AND MILLS SOLD

ewNARZ rill* raraa mn ity« •»«*. _

No rhaiyo rnloM Patent ia
obtained, KxaiiilnaGon* Free.
\vm. N. Moohr. Wasbiiiing.lj.O.

VIRGINIA

PATENT*
•f-HARB TUtt rAPia tWf»lHs.jouw«a

PENSIONS SKSSS
(. W aK-oaXICK**OSSCIa*laaaU.O..* WashlB»»ea,ll.€,

TELEBRAPHY.
| American School of Telegraphy, Madtaeo, " la.
erXAMI ran ran* svsryaMymwma

U ABIC BTCBY. Book keeping. l>nmanablp.Aritk-
NUmC. me l lc, Sh'Tl lisii'l, etc Ih-roughlv taught

hiaT"rcularafre. BKt ANT ^OLLZUK. B.lhU.K.Y.

A DENTS WANTED! vm"i ̂ Missouri STtAX
M IVashbr on trial. Worth A Co., 8t.Louia. Mo.

aw-gAMB ntu rai-za swtyammv

rADMC 0U17T 8318 XILUIcnree hard or sort.
CO R N 3 by mail. 2. A. W8IS, Iftld.a. Hw,

A. W. K.-A. " 1869 _
WHEN WHITING TO AIM THTIHEHi FUtASS
atate that job aaw the Ad* crlUemcal la tMapaper- .

JOSEPH H.HUNTER
PUSH ON THE HANDLE AND THE SCREW COES IN.
J3//M.«e I V 3b. «e 3 It.bO maanma am j tm-Jtm

Aroasav, Waihlaataa,
D. C-. WILL OKT YOl'S
n.s.sioN wiuumiastay.

fjgg

m

* mot rtisesr.
O/m leer * Ufetimo If gowr Matt wart daaur kaaeer It tamO ft tamola

C AT A R R H
It is an Ointment, of which a small particle is applied

to the-nostrils^Price.^M^ iS^Ti^it^arrvn1 p nt

0 4 45
( ?i 3 m

hogs ..................... . ..... a Pft ft i w

rijAcoBs on
^ TRADE MARK^
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PRICES 7
We have too many suits.

In order to move them livelier we are going
to cut the prices all along the line. From

the big fat man’s suit, down to the
little two-year-old kilt suits.

DOWM
TUB

NEW GOODS,
and the latest styles.

Prices Reduced

EVERYTHING

mu*
Milan has cue case of diphibcm :.t

present.

The Vptdlanti Normal students have
organised a moot congress.

Ann Arbor and Y|v<ilanti aw still fight
ing ovgr their respective postnuistcrs.

Vint. Cowdcn, Grass Lake, bought
and shippixl nearly 500 rabbits lust week.

Jeff. Davis, the ex rebel president, died

at New Orleans last Friday, aged 81
years.

Col. Dean, of Ann Arbor, has been
made one of the aides de camp of Com
aunder-in-chicf Alger, of the 0. A. H

Mrs. Sourwine keeps a drug store at
Gladstone— but then, the name 00 the
sign don’t always tell what U sold in the
store.

An Isabella county man wants to trade

off h!s wife for almost anything that he

cun sell— isn't particular about w bat it b—
good, clever soul.

It is not generally known by dealers In

gasoline, benzine or naptha that they are

obliged to attach a printed label to each

package sold bearing the words “Fa-
plosive when mixed with air.'' Disobey

ed, the penalty Is $100. But few obey
the law.

There are very few women in Michigan

who cun My, ' Arise, daughter; go tell
thy daughter that her daughter has a
daughter," but Mrs. Jeremiah Harrington,

of Port Huron, can do It. She Is 00 years

old, and sclllod where Port Huron now is

75 years ago.

The reason our town Is more lively than

Chelsea is because our dealers pay mote
for produce than Is offered by our little

neighbor's tradesmen. After all Chelsea

Is a pleasant Utile burg. If It Is quiet.—

Gra» Lake News. Just reverse the above

item Bro. Carlton.

We are offering 15 styles men’s

OVERCOATS
worth from $12 to $10, for

T

s t o .00
Don’t Fail to See Them.

Don’t forget
l;hi

that we are headquarters for
fine children’s clothing. Yours, etc.,

W.F.SGXXS££SS
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

Kortfc Lafco BrtotJ*.

Scientific American
. tSTABU5HtO^O**4i.

!» oldest and |«pul:ir MMentlflc ard
«m*chanical |»a»*r publlalird and ha« l ha laraaat
t-tn-ulaikm of %uy i«ap« r of Its daM in f he world.
Fully llluMmtrd. 8**1 c:av> of W'.-od Knirrar.
Inn*. 1‘uhlMm.t wecklr. Hand for MKrimaa
cout. price fa * r«nr. tour no nth*' trial, It
MLN.N a CO.. Pcsusaxnm » l Broadway. K.V.

ARCHITECTS & GUILDERO
mA Edition of Scientific American. O
A ereat an<*c#M. Each l«*ue contain* <s>lorM

llthotrniphtr' |tUtu* of ctiunirv und tll» maidi n-
en# or buMIc bullitini;*. Nunicrou* enuravit v*
an l fail tlaoa and »pectnratiuii> for the u*e of
•uchuacontemida'* holldlnw. Price I tSO a year,
® eta. a copy. J41N.V A CO., Pmusasus.

t UUUCII IHIIKirroitV.

PATENTS
 loan apidiritiion* for Amen

elan ualnot*. hend for llundi

may be aernrw
•d by ap|*ly-
tnir to Mi-sn
A CX>., who
ha?-- had over

to r«*ara' nxpeneoee and have made over
UMOS apnllnuion* for American and P"f-

> nitf n pelenta. bend for Handbook. Corree*
puodence airtctli CoaAdenfial.

TRADE MARKS.
In ca«a yonr mark I* not retfiaiercd In the Pat

ent om.-e, u|<|>ly to .Vt'NN A Co., and procure
Uumeduie ptotealon. bend for tiuedbook.
COPYftlfiflTH for book*, charts, mays,

eu.. qiucAcy |.r- cuicd. Addrtss
311.XN JL CO.. Fatcnl Sollrlturt. •
Uk.viUAL Oyruk. Ail Dkoauwat. N. J*

BOILERS
STEPHEN PBATT’3

CTTZOA^uI WORJTS,
(IvaabUahcd 1805.)

Manufacturers of High and Low Pre*
uro und Steam Heating Boilers of all,
kind*, smoke pipes, breachinga, etc. Old !

boiler* taken in exehunge for new. Hivctx, j
btiilcr plates, and boiler tubes for sale. '

Cor. Found rr >t. and Mich. Ceut l R. R. j

trucks, DETROIT, MICH. vl»n30 1

Baptist.— Rev. Arnold. Services at
10.80 A. M. and 7 P. .v. Prayer meeting
rluiradav evening, at 7 o’clock. 8uuday
•rluM<| at 12 M.

Catholic.— Rev. Wm P. Considinr,
Mass • very morning at 8 o’clock. Sunday
services utdand HhOO a A. Ciiti'ChihlU at
12 m. ami L’;00 P. M. Vespers, 8:00 I' M •

t'ONOHKOATlOKAL — Rev. J. E. Reilly
fWrvliv^, at 10 ; 30 a. m.. and 7 r u.
Voaiu people’s meeting, Sablmth evening,
it t) o'el'M k Prayer meeting, Thursday
•vening, at 7 80 o’clock Sunday School
im nediatelj idler moining services.

Lutiirban. — Rev. - CL Hang. Ser-
vices, one Sabbath at 10:80 a m.. alter-
uvtf SuhUib at 2 p. m Sunday S<'hool at
0 A M.
Mkthodist— Rev. J. II. McIntosh. Ser

vices lit 10 80 \t m. am! 7 P u. Prayer
.neeling Tuesday and Thursday evening*
it 7 o'clock. Sunday school immediately
liter morning services.

Why Wear Pantw
that do not til or wear saiisfaeioilly
when you enn t»uy the Detroit
Brand, that are perfect iu stvle,
fit and workmanship. a 18

Frank Ray, has returned from the

non It w ood*.

Another addition to the sick list

Mrs. W. II. Glenn,

Seventeen icholaie in onr school

und still there’s more to follow.

Miss Etta Reitde will spend the

winter with relatives in Webster.

Mr. A. C. Greene is spending a

week with his family in Pinckney.

North laike news this week are
like hens teeth— few and scattering.

Several North Lake people at*
tended the Trades’ Curnival at

Chelsea last week.

Miss Lucy Webb, is Improving
slowly in her sickness, which has

been long and severe.

The question for dokiu next Sift*

urdav evening in the Ivceum is

Local Sutiniu Pointers.

One pound of tea In » pretty Japanese

litokct 80 cents at Glazier'#.

Chicken pox lingers about Sharon.

It U not our custom to puff articles of

merchandise, but in duty to our sub-

scriber# we cannot help mentioning the
excellent brand of stovos sold under the

trade-murk of Garland stove# and Ranges

A compute lino at tl»o ‘Corner Hardware.

Landng e# going to make Us tramp vis-

fters work for their lodging and break

fast;

Girt* your children Glazier's candy at

ITiristmosaud they won’t be sick. Now
Year#.

Go to Hong & Holmes Hardware to get

your saws filed.* Satisfaction guaranteed.

Old pop corn at BUich Bros.

At the Musters Mill in Alpena 10,000 -

000 shingles were manufactured this
season.

Fred Kuutlchner has received a fine line

of spectacles which be offers for sale at

low rules.

A full line of Perfumes and and Toilet

Pow ders at Hummel & Fcnu's.

A Battle Creek bootblack sells tickets

good for seven shines for 15 cents.

If you have colic, or want Christmas

gifts cheap, Glazier's drug store Is the

place to go.

Adrian has decided to add a first class

chemical engine to its fire equipment.

White Honey at Blaich Bros.

Grand Rapids is going back to naptha

lump# for street lighting.

He don’t foil cheap » People are calling
Glazier, the Druggist, the cheapest man

In tow n. He don’t fed feel cheap about
it, though, bccuuM* he knows they refer to

his bargain#.

An effort is being made to establish a

Y. M. C. A. society Jn Ypaiianti.

See Hummel & Fenn's display of holi-
day goods before you buy.

The Manchester Knights of Honor have

fitted up new lodge rooms.

Rock salt, eastern, at Blaich Bros.

A New Year’s masquerade ball Is to be

held at Miltin'# opera house.

Receipt for a good Christmas cake—

Buy the* ingrddicuts of Glazier, the Drug-

gist.

Don’t forget that Hummel & Fcun are
helling Holiday good#.

The streets of Manchester have been

lighted for seven years now.

We would l>e pleased to have you ex-
amine our good# before buying elsew here.

Hummel Fenu.
The Saginaw City electric street railway

will start up about December.

Fine full cream cheese at Blaich Bra*.

A soldiers’ monument will be erected In

the Pelohkey cemetery. /

A Merry Christmas

HERE WE ARE AGAIN!!
With no end of gifts and present* for

everybody. Between

You, TJi Santa Clam.
Bargains were never better or bigger.

They’re wonders !

The Christmas Tree
Never bore better fruit than It bears

this season. As

Old Santa’s ~ Agents
We Invite you to

Prop In and ace the stock
which for stocking* *»’v<*
prepared. All our nrl
are bed rock Nod for

NICHOLAS
WILL BE AT

Ices
_ ______ ..... er*

every want we've cared
No flie r iloek you'll And
IfyoUMMireb the eount*y
through. All is dainty snd
refined and the newest
the new. We've a rift for
everyone, right In reach of
any pun#*; gift* for father
mid for son. gifts for baby
and for nurse, gifts for
mothers, aunt* and eou*
sins, gifts for little girls
and boys, gifts In d.a-
uns upon dosen*. such
us ever child en-
joys, such a choice
of go d* we offer,
such variety wo
show. And no
unbelieving
aooffey, but
« Blown the
price Is low
and to Sell
the gonds
with node-
lay we've
c u t ibo
ir o (Its

pummel & Fenn’s
ON AND AFTER

Dee. 1st until Jan. 1st, ’90.
Free exhibition every day irom 6 a. m.

to 10 p. m.

Don’t fail to see the great show of Holi-
day Goods ol all kinds, we are showing tha
finest line of Plush Goods in Chelsea.

We have in stock a full line of books of
all Editions, also a fine line of books for
Children. We are headquarters for everv
thing in our line. Respectfully, '

HUMMEL & FENN.
_ a Druggists and Grocers.

Successors to R. S. Armstrong.
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fins. Once
sec our

st 'ck and yu
will siiv, we

lead In every line.
Ho come along and

sec the *b m ; twill
make you stretch

you eyes. There
I# n« other

stock, youknow
w here
e very-
thing'#. a prise.
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Glazier, the Druggist,
It is rumored that Glazier, the Druggist. ! 0fftrH .vou u» inuneiisc Hite of Chrbdma#

Rewiveil tlmT R. IL msXnier fare ! v,s "P thinking wlmt he can kut bargain# that will stretch your stocking^ r prices on the next day. , und not strain your purse.

Verily, merrily, more und nv»re it
pats to intd at

Glazier's Store.

L. tl A. WINANS
Dealers in

WATCHES, CLOCKS inm
Repairing a Specialty.

Low Prices.New Goods.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If y«n want insurance call on

GiU ert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the stiuf of

$45,000,000.

Jacob Brown &Cos

Pr RrcCT r IT. .j

Supprior/Vkp

|-J\NTS <inii

^O/fRAy.!* rpn th r m !

And Accept No Other.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

— TAG —
“PALACE”

Berber Shop A Bath Boobs,
CSEI-Sacuk.. - •

I oidies bangs cut In the latest style.

CPAWFORD & RIEIENSCHNEIDER>
First door south of Chelsea House.

Palack Stkamcao. Low Ratio
Foav Trip, par Waak Batwaaa

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

Bvavy Waak Dag Bstwaaa

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
TrtpadhatagZnlyandAaoas.

OUR ILLUOTRATCD PAM OH LOTS

E. * WHITCOMB, Qm Pm A*m.
Ittnil 4 Cimlnf Stua Nnlptloi Ct.

DCTHOIT. MICH.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or otherwise from
any part of the state promptly filled.

Term* reaeonuble. Office in W. J.
Kmm| p’a ILirdware. t!8u7

should be reduced to one cent jitr

mile.

The social given at the residence

of Mr. I*. \V. Watts for the benelli

of the M. £. cbtireh wu4 a success

in every way., 0 ter 50 enjoyed the

evening. Some excellent music was j

given in which R. D. Glenn, the

CHimry hird whistler, received com-

pliments from till.

Fraucisco.

Times were quite interesting in

this part of the country the pu.-t

week.

The cornet hand that was started

here last full hy the kids have im*

proved quite lust.

Also the J tinier debating club was

organised last Saturday evening in

the Riggs district.

Quite a number of trains are pas-

sing this place every day going east,

being heavy loaded with live stock.

Herman Kiser, is employing two

men this winter chopping wood-

lice x poets toj clour about ten acres

this winter.*

Miss Sophie Bone arrived home
last week troni the City of N. Y.,

where she has been visiting friends

and relatives.

Wheat that was sowed lute ln«t

fall, has not a very large tup, how-

ever the rain and warm weather has
improved it some.

The German Lyceum took its
commencement at the German M. E.

Church last Friday “veiling, by elec*

ing officers and speakers.

Many farmers in this vicinity have

dispos'd of their tand>Hand sheep the

past week, being sold Irom 5 to 5|

per pound— par tic from Chelsea he-

itg the buyers.

Mr. William Wolff, who has been

recently married to Miss Ida Lautis,

w ill soon take possession of the farm

owned by Augustus Mensing, said

Mensing will soon take up his abode

at Chelsea.

Good writing in all the exercise# is

worth more than exquisite copy book
work.

Humjncl & Feun’s prices on all goods
are way down.

Emphasize the virtue of hard work.

Grand Pa’s #onp at Blaich Bros.

Simplified work in algebra U now re
qlilred in some grammar school#.

Kot-CJ6

CT ATR ok MICH in.\ N*. l/aila Oetillitff.rvtn-
.i pl)iln>iut. \*. VhU II hmilli-r, CatlMMlu.
ll-itnuMli'r, Mirtwl Wclunmn. u«r Urn* Wain-
man, moeiHinits. t’lH .lti<licliil < ireult la
< haio-ry. halt irntlinir n the circuit tNairt
for the 0 'iiaty • f V' Hfiitrnnw )n < tnncer.v—
at Ann Aib>>r «)ti the Suth «lat of •H't'itw, A. U.

We notice that Hummel & Fenn have a 1 C11

Inthhnnixe, itNt)|H'arlnirrr< ni affld tvlt <>n
flle. »h it the def etaliiit# M|rh** l '' • Inin in mni
('nn liiio Weltinmu are le t n-iih in» of thin
Htate, but resale at '1 Itninlvillo, Wa«hlnK
rountv, iireiMii, Onmition of o •inpltlnant'*
#o|'Ht<>r«-it l# oidcred thnt the tup arm oe of
kiM non n-iiliti>tit ih fi nauut#, Mli-hm'i w ,.|n.
win and ('undine Weinman, he entered her in,
wlikln four month* from the date c*t thin • rder
ami In ease of their nppnintiHv they ran**)
their Hii^wcr to the Itlll of Coinplnint to Oe
•IIihI mid ii copy theriif t • renisl on the
c->mplHiiimit‘rt stdleltom. wjthln twenty days
after service on them of n e* t»y of said Mill and
notiecof ihi* order: and In default thereof,
said ill will to* taken us ooofeiMWHl hy the Mild -n xa rsxr »
non resilient defendants. And It Is further 1 lb. Hj. Did AVER,
otrlered that within twenty day* the comtdaln- I
ant cause a notion of this order to la- puhlWhed *

in the Chelsea lletnld. a tiew*|w|a-r prlnttai

full line of Holiday good#.

Christmas bargains that will stretch your

stocking and not strain your purse at
Glazier’s.

Try. seedless raisins, you can buy them
at Blaich Bros.

Skill iu defining indicates good jjiiuk-
ing.

You arc not ready for Christmas until

you have seen Glazier’s elegant Mock of
big liarguins.

Fine new dates and figs at Blairh Bros. . _ ________ ____________ _

The history lesson should be Instructive^ dhat ho omsm a oow'Xoflhhi order'to beUj*.£

Interesting und inspiring.

Get the best for the least money. That
means trade with Glazier, the Druggist.

Devote much attention to word ana
lysis in un interesting manner.

Glazier, the Druggist, runs business on

the bargain basis. No bargains, no bus!-
ne*s.

Holiday good, albums, clocks, watches.

Jewelry and perfumes at very low prices
ut L. A* A. Winaps.

Attention is called to the statement of

the Chelsea Savluga Bank, as published

iu another column.

Now is the time to subscribe for

*•

CoU’iCtrboUufrt

I* a truly wonderful remedy, suited alike

lo the skin of the child am) the adiilt. nmt

IU soothing, cleansing and lieMing proper-

ties rvttdfcre it* application universal. It

has no equal as a cure, of Pile#, p^wr

SNtres, Ulcer*, TA»er, Salt Rheum, Pol-

son*. Rite* of Insect*, Chilolaiim. Chaps

and all Itching and Irritating diseases
of tint Skin and Scalp. It limned ia It ̂

relieve* Hie pain of Scalds^tnd Burns,

Mirkiti.

' Chelsea, Doc. 11: Lc8»
Eggs, per tloxen ................. i7t.

Butler, per pound ..... . ........... jg,.
Ou g, per bushel. ............... gp,
Com, per hnsln-l ................. go,.

t Inions, per bushel. . . . . ........ . . 40,

PoUioea, per ’-nshe! .............. g-V

Apples, per hit*hel ........... , , . 40,

'V heat, per hu*hel.. ............. 7,^
• b ans, jmr bushel ................. || qq

Frobitt Order.

STnaw'lI MI9.H1UAN>. 0°MA»r of WMkte-

« ?SX.<Sr3a25

^lYureot, J. Willard Dabbltt. Judge of Fro

wuUr d^225. 0' "*" ‘'•'I"

tnUM . Mt,M ,,w, ̂  la n,,w prepared
to remhT his final acenunt sn sueh exeeutur
Thereuo jo It H (>rd->red. th it Tu U | ,y (k..

Tth do of January next, at ten o’.-t .

fiiremsai. beaMigiivd f-.r (Xamiiilng and hI
4.»wtnir such account, and th« tte'dw£«£
I'-jratee* and heirs at law of mM S'ceOS'

»‘lher ^HTMtetl m *«|«i

.vS5 ̂  VjilrtS:

XT'*1"«.Hlcarv.1ll.w„m«™! wilhoo. . ««r. : Vf
€(.1 unljf Hi. (.inline wUicl. U« , l,l.lk ^
wr-pp., wlih W.lm. SbmII bo,™

Roller Patent, per hundred ....................................... ^280

Housekeepers Delight, per hundred ................................. 2.50

Superior, per hundred,. ..................  175

Corn Veal, bolted, per hundred ...... . ............ . ................ ... 1.50

Corn Meal, coarse per hun red, .............. ............... 125

Feed, corn and oats, per ton, .......................   18.00

Bran, per ton, ...................................................... 1200

Corrected weekly by

COOPER & WOOD.

MAS!
Will soon b: 1x9X5 ! Don’t wait until tho la t moment

for us to nalso you

1 Dozen Cabinets for $2.50.
Vou can make no bottor proaant than ono of our

1-IFE SIZE PORTRAITS
For tin* Mimll *ii ui uf $3.00.

- - - - CHELSEA.

W. F. STRAUGWAYS, MICHIGAN fTENTRAL
“ The Niagara MfBoaie."

ottuslly ia*n-»*d un said nun reulriimt dofuidant*
at least twenty days liofure the time ttb,<vo
prescrilwd fur tbeir nnuearance.

Kt »W A Hit I». KINNK, Clrenlt Judge.
LEHMAN DUOS. A OAVANAl’Oll, ̂UJ9 inlldtur* for I 'umpluUumt.

AT THE

Excelsior^

•^Bakery !

You CAN ALWAYS OKI FHESU

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,
-ALSO-

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Meats.

Particular attentiou given to everything iu

my line. Your trade is
solicited.

Physician, Burton & Accoucheur

Oniet* and residence second door

iv*’8t of Methodist churrh. vlDiit

Office hours,, 3 to e p, m.

cT E. FAY,
PHYSICIAN AND SDRQE0N.

Special attention given to Genito-

urinary and LVc’id Diseases.

Ofliceover Chelsta Savings Bank.

Onic(‘ hours from 10 to 12 a. n>.,

and 1 to 3 p. in. vlftnlO

WILLIAM CASPARY

Wntider’* ohl stand

Clllfit.SKA. MK H
vl9n87

New Store!

The Parlor Barber Shop,

€lit*l»ea, Mich*

I take great pleasure iu announeing to
the citizens of Chelsea and vlelttlty that 1
have ntovwl my barber shop to ’the old
stand of Frank Shaver, where I will be
found at al limes, to wait on u|| who may
favor me with a eall. Gtanl waft mul
V ^ stteution to business Ls my motto.

11,1 Rd* view. 1 hope to secure, at
least, part of your patronage. vl8n51_ 0*0. MSB, Prop.

New Goods !H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

UUin MKRIIMA.N TIME.

P. i *8e tigers 'I rains on Hut MicliiganCrt-

inti Railroad will leave Chelsea Station

follows : .

GOING WK«T.

f Mill Train ................. 10:58 a n.

f Grand Rapids Kxpres* ...... 8-10 p **•

| Evening Express ............ 0:57 r.N-

GOING KA8r.

\ Night Expretw .............. 5:57*. >*•

• Atlantic Express ............. 710 a. a.

t Grand Rapid* Exprets. .....10-15 a. M-

t Mail Train .................. *,T r **

f— Daily except SumUy. Dally «*

eepf Saltirday. •—Dally.

Wm. Mauti.n, Agent.
O. W. Ruuglks, General IWngvr

»m! Ticket Aaenl. Chicago

T0VT CAN

MARK MONEY
This full by cwnvaadng for th«

llip Fwl
An one

office to

I am now located and doing btiHincssIn

my new More, and carry a large line of
Harness, Robes. Blanket*. Whips, etc.

Repairing done on short notice. I invite tt,,**u!'Oli. Offitv
Cu'da hy night or day w»H receiv**, By subscribing for »he

your iuHpeeiion.

Hugh Sherry.
Chelsea, Michigan. vl9n6

Knapp & (limit Innw block.

>p|ki8i(e Me Kune House.

in the

Refiidt-

IDn'J

Get Your

25 cent*; large boxr* 50 cent*

F p. Qhtskr.
Bold by

ai neantur.

•»» witxAKD UARorrr,

1 VS!u jKfr, i-rotau uSSta! P~b"e-

JOB WORK DONE
At The

HERALD OFFICE
‘

IB. mm 5. BBUUT,
Dentist,

Office with Dre. Palmer &
Wright, over Glazier’s ding' store.

Office hours— 8 u. m. to 12 m. and
1 tu 0 p. m.

Iu Dexter every Saturday. I8u43

will U paid. Reference# wpiired.
application at once for outfit amt

work early.

Every Farmer who ha* anything to *11

MAKE “MONEY

Michigan Farmer
And reading it* nwket reports.
•'Fanner" is a business P»P,‘r for

ONLY $X PER
w itii ’hoTskholu"

Sample copies sent free on app»»

t^ubwtilw hr Ui« Clid«* k*1*^

--•i’ *


